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AMALIE DISTRICT, CALIFORNIA
I

Much AcUvlt::r in that Part of Hern Count7. Mill tor
the Zada. The Zend.a and Briaht 5tar. I

.,.aCU.L CoaM.&8POHUltNCli Or' 1.0" ,4.l"G.Itt.1UI MIJ>,'UIl,lkZ,-lE'I'l. "JA""J '~f J' uS

I

I
M.

Amalit,. K.'rn Cr'\lJlly, California..
.Ian. ;'. 1:j11!i,

till!";..':.

The Qual) Nest group of claims on

Plute Mountain, tweoty-ftve mllos
east of Rallf!f;hllrg. owned by C. M.

Hart, H.lley Har,t, \V. H. Howery, L.

A. Ross, \\'. H. 1\-foore and L. E.
Paelhig, show some fine ore. running
from $15 to $CO per ton, gold prelloml.

naUng. An agent .of an eastern syn·

dicate has offered $60,000 for the

property if they can unco"er sixty ad

ditional (eet of are of the same cJa.'ig

as they now ha'·e.

J. B. Hart, J. 0, Hart and Dick

~Hart ha"e heen workin.g on' their

claims the paRt four mon.th~, I hn'('

ml1es east of Suur Kraut Hill, 00

Plute MOllnt....'lin. They ha"e nine I
cla.ims. It i!'l a free-milling propos!·

tion. ·Tht· ol'(,II K while quartz. thfo

"pill· is fr... m two 1o 5C\-'('11 flol't wlllC',

anll a\\'raj..;I',s $:l~ per ton., J. U.

Illlrt lia..'l !"lJf.'ut nearlr R
I

lift'-tlmc

1t!'oSI"'<:IIIl~ In IK('Ml COIUlt?·. IK'."~ns

lIllt' (If llic' f~rat localNs at Rands·

T liE ZADA Mining CoWDany
has stoJlW~d fihlpplng orc to

Snn Franc1s<,:o smelters. The
'diroclors arc making proparallolls to
erect a larJ,:c inill to treat their orcs
on 'the IiI)()L H water can he d<cvel·

-opel! the mill will be placed ncar the

mine. SIlf!e-rlnlC'nf!('nl Lang bSJ; two

expert prn..... peclors at work to thor

ought)" prospect the property. The

mine carrlf'l' much high-grade ore. bUI
olherwl!ol<' the propNty nas nc\"cr

been lJ~p\~l('l1. The COIJlpBny Is

ca;)italiz.efl at $2,ooO.POO.
The 7...cnlla 1\lining Compaily Is )lUl

ting in a stamp mill and taking out
Its Tailor mill.

J. B. Ferris o[ Calirmie aort n..:;.~o

ciates have orga.nl7.cd LlH' Drighl Slar

Extcn..,lon :\Iinln,g Company. cllpltill

hed at $1511.000, to ope-rate the mine
of that name in the Pinlo distTlct. art

joining the Amalie. Thl!" O1ln(' was

formerly OWll~l hy the Parke-L:\ct>)"
Company of San F'r::mC'isro. anrl was

hOl1l-;"ht 11)" III(} prc~i1'lIt ownc'rs frolll

Barney Collins. ThpH' Is a I\\"0

stamp mill with cnn('('lllralors on the'

I)ropl'rly.
~ll."!'srs Kin,::. Olils alll) Lnl\J\'l ha't'

pllrchas('!li Ihe Jlro])(·rlr of A. D. C. Mc-

I
Kay. ncar the BriJ:::ht Slar, The pur

chase llr!C{' is rC'j)ftl1cfl In have ht'('11

t $15,000. Tlif' TH'W nwnr>fS ('''[)t'et to r
, work Ihe mine at onCl~. , !
, The Harklfo:-;a min!", h(lIH)f'cl lJy \\. 1

E, ROJ.,:""n.:, Clwnf-r of IllP AmaHp r
mine, has h('llll shllt down, Th(' fir!'"1

Jot of are frolll the Barh:l..rosa, nlll

th.rollJ:;h th<: AmniiI' mi;1. I:ave hlgl.lr t
~atisfa('lory rC's\llts: th{' ~cOT!11 lot,
however, conla.inN! sn:rH" suustance

which prl'H'11tc1l am31,::am:l..t~Hn, R:ltl. ~I
very litlle> w':;'s ~av('d in Ih(' CIJtH'('II

trators. The· cyanicle plant. '.vhkh

was coverei! UJl by sand aad 1'0('1-;;:0; t

severo.! years ago by a wat(:rspo,u~, is I
heing uncfn'prell, aml the tallln~~

frum the' mill will Ix' worked h)" tht: I
cyanirle prnct'SS. Rollert Wf'ltcl. Whl'

formerly oWllC'd th(' BarlJanlR.'l miN'.

says th(' goolfl "is in th(' or·', and I
thinks 11\(" r'yanide jllant will ~:t.\"(.' all

the YShlP.fl.

A go(~l !I-in('h ,·pin }w....<:: bpc'u f'l11'1ICI.

in thl:' Gn",lrw mine on n:tros:\ Moun·

tain.
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AMALIE DISTRICT, CALIFORNIA
I •

Much Activit')" in that Part of Hern Count')"_ Mill tor
the Zada. The Zenda and Bright Star. I

APIIl:CU.L CO&IUtI\POHUENCE 01' t.o" "SG.~I,U .I"INO kp;n.llI. . "7 A'vi ILl ~. (J 5

T HE ZADA J\Itn.lng Com~y ~ The' Quail Nest group of claims on
has slOpped shipping orc to Plute Mountain, twenty-f\\'e mileg

S;:Ul F'ranciseo smellers. Tbe east of Randsburg, owned by C. M.

directors are makluJ,?; proparatlons tu Hart, Hiley Har,l, \V, H. Howery. L.
'erect a large mill to treal their OTcS A. Hoss, "', H. Moore aoll L. E.
on 'the Sj)()t. If water can lJe d('\,c]· Paelhig, show SDme fine ore. TunninJ;

,open the mm will be placed near the from $15 to $CO per lon, gold predoml.
mine. SII{lerinlendcnl ]Jan~ bas two naUng. An agent ,of an eastern 5)"n

expert pro,:..;pcctOrf> at work to thor- dicate has offered $GO,OOO fOT the

oughly proslJeet the property, The, prol>erty if they can un<,"CH'er sixty ad

mine Carril'R much high-grade ore, 1m: ditional feet of ore of the same class

otherwl~(> the property n.as noYer as they now haye,

been prospBc!eu. The cotppally Is J. B. Han, J. O. Hart and Dick
capitali7.ed at $2,OOO,{lOO. -Hart have- heen working on-- their-I

The zenda l\lining Company Is )Jut- claims the past f01.lr monlhR. Ihr~('

ling in a sta.mp mill a.nd taking out m1J.es east of Sour Kraut Hill, on

Its roller mill. Piute Mountaln. They have nine I
J. B. Ferris of Caliente and a.<;!'O- claims, It is a free-milling proposi

ciates haYE" organlzetl the Bright Star" lion. 'TI,{' Ol"l,lls whJte quartz., til£

Extension ),Tinlng Coml}any. capital. \'('ill Is frnm two to ~Yf!n r...,(.'t wltlC'.
lzed at $15(1.0(10, to opNate the mine

.. ant! a\l.'rup~s $25 per ton'
l

J. D.
of that name in the Pinto district, ad:

(tlllt ha..~ f-1)E'ut nearly n, Iire·time
, joining the Amalie. This mlnC' "as tl In Kenl cUllllt)". being
! forrnerl\' owned by the Parke-·Lac('~ IIH.U:;lll (: J,Ig" I I'
j • tJIl ...' of t It' f~Mt locatl'rS at Ran.ds·

Company of San F'randsN). anrl \\as UUII-': I M.
hought lJ,· the preSl'llt ov.nr·rs frcllll I

\llIalll' 1-\"ln ("..,OUl\tr, Clltiftlrnla..
Barne)' Collins. ThPT" is a t\lot)- 1.111 :-', 1~IO!i
stamp mill with cnll('I'l1trators on the'

pro[l('rty.
Messr~. King-, Olr1s alH1 Lpil.H'1 tune

purchased ihe IlropNir of A. D. C. Mc·
Kay. ncar Illc Uright Slar, The pHr

cha..c;c price is r('pnrlcf] to ha\'C" h('PIl

$15,000. TtL<' 11PW own ....rs e"I)('ct to l'
work the mine at OIH·l~. !

The DarlJ;JroRa millf', 11011(1('(1 Ly \,'. i
E, Rogel'~, (IWlilT of thl' AmaliC'

m.ine. has hNm shill flown. Th(' firl't

lot of ore from the Barila-rosa. nlll

through th(~ Amalie mill, gave hl~ldy

sallsfactory f(~~\Ills; the !K'cotHl lot.

lwwe\"er. conlainf'r] sam€.' suuslance

which prl'\"(:ntell amalgamation, ar.r. ~

vcry liUh' W::IS s{lyed In the C()IH'C'II'

trators. The' cyanll}e plant, whj('h

was co\"(~f('(1 UJl by san (I and rodd

sevC'rnl ye.an; ago br a wat~rsp.:Hlt. is

heing unCOVl'rcll, ani! the lailinJ.,:"s

from the mill will be workerj 11r the

cyani(lc ProCI's...,;. Hohert \V("tel, wlL'1 \

formerly 0\\"\1('(] Ol(' Harharo~"'\. miliC',

says the' ~(llll ... is in thp Of'(', anI!

thinks thf I'ranide Jllant will sav(' all

the Yallles.

A g()C~1 9·inch v('in ha..." l>C'<'n !':tmck
in !lIp Gasina mine on narnsa l\JOlln

lain.

1
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J?lar;ed. 'Revival or Mining' Operatiori... Four' Mill.
'.. at Work. The Seal 'of Gold, Ivanhoe,l, ,

Brook17ft, ,Capitola

--- -------

two tunnel levels and put in chuleb
to handle everything ahove tunnel No.
2 by Srsvlly to that level. This Ib

the group on whkb t.he tilrlke wa£
made of ore running trom $IOG.OGh

to $130,000 per ton. Prel;cnl Imil
cal Ions are good (or a body of high
gral.le ore in the lower level.

C. B. EATON.
Dale, San Bernardino County.

CaUfornla, January 28. 1!J05.

,
PJWIII oua COItRBSrO~D.fI'T.ATD.ALZ, ..... BEK,.l.IlDUfO COUNTY, C.l.LIP'O."'.I.

~'orklng both mine and mill night aou
day, turning ou~ a steady stream of
bullion. Mr. F.1 M. Sauatba lis super
ibteudeDt or this plaut.
I The Ivanhoe mine. owneC\ by lht:

Ivanhoe Mining Company, ~as very
rlece:ltly beeD b?nded on a lease and

40nd for $40,000, running ty';o years.
This mine h~s a COnip~e~c 30-torj
r'oHer and cya:lll:!e outfit. They an:
IJOW putting In a pair of large rough·
lng, rolls and ,making sorpe few
changes, after an experime:ltal run,
"t'hlch will takc

l
until February] 5,

~'hcn they will start the mill UJI OlJ

full time. In the meantime work I~

being pushed on the mine which
shows up b€'tter Bnd better as work I~

done on It. Messrs. H. Ames. J. J.
Ellerman. R. Dickey and T. Hpllc>r art:
the lessera and ,bonders.

~1r. J. M, Sh;afus bonght SODll't!rlll'

ago the old Ylrg,inla Dale miue frunl
Mr. Ll'wls ·Wrl~ht. of PomOlla, anl!

'l'herH ..a.re now four mills at DalE:, bias been steadil)' at work opc:lin~ tll'
lh, ~,ulJ,ply, the 0, K" the Ivanhoe ana the Immense Ic(,]ge of quarlz, sinking
tht' Hr~klyn mill. The Seal of GolO a' new working shaft and starlIng
M:lIlng,Company (0. K.) has recentl)' levels. He h~ now down ovcr,20U fl.:(': I
eTl'ded '8 most complete lO,slRm)1 and going dcepe,r. He hus oJlelH'c1
m!H, C)'anlde plant and bollSt. one at Uj) more and 1.l~tter ore than there
thl' late6t' hnproved plants In tbl~ ever was In the old workings. This
ml~dJlp' region, "'blcb !s running i~ tbe oldest mine in the disttlct. anri
ate u:ilt)· turelngout from $6000 to $]0.. ....las badly gutted to the df'pth of
00: per montb, and running only about ]30 f£'ct and for a length uJ
]2 hl)u~ per day during the siekle£, f(lur claims.
of ,lh~ r..e,,· main working shat! wblcn ,The Brooklyn ~lInlng Company ha"
is bo.... 1f'7'S' fEet deep. As SO~ll as It rqiners at work on Its prop<'rtlcs aO<1

i~ ~IOA2IbIe to make connections with tbey are only w~iliDg (or the recQ\:'
tht differen.t levels in the O. K. ttl e~y from sickness of their c:railldt:
b~rdle the ore through the new shart expert to start up their works again.
'(bllllO-tJI1 wlJl tben be starled up run, They are running their pumping Illant
,~I~.r '{uU twenty-four bours per day, s"eadily, sUPlllylng tbe mines and
Fr,'Ul the '.t.1me the are arrIves at the town wHh water' l .

~htlte atn the ·top of the hoist eYery- lIn doing a..,)IH:~~ment work ~or 1904
ihI['SfTJIIlS by gravity, Ull It Is either Messrs. Halesworth and ~1cRac struck
j , • I
$,11 !\IDI!Jglim or preclpltates 10 thtl a body of good are on the CarllHll-
m~lll iQ~ room. Cyanide 80lutlon Js.j g;oup In onc o( tl1(> lower le\'eI5. Tille
~'iiJ f III the batterlcs and tbe tilimc& hi l a chute of orc that docs not 6ho"
'lit! lsp.parated automaUcally and agio I In' the up~)cr worklngt:;. < I

tatl-rl Ju ...~Godby Agitator, aa)'!ng Mr. John G. Burt and partn<;rs hR\'(;
Wfl1e~.or _90 per cellI. of tbe ""alu~ done & large amount o( work ulXlT.

r' 1-- --
• COl tain~d In tbe raw ore--about ~ ~e Giant Nos. 1 and 2. Thh; IH an
to. --tb.t Is to ny. c)'anlde bulllo!1:S immense 1rono-Coppef ledge. 8howlD~

~J~ to one of plate gold, the bullloLl g~d 'Values In gold, silver and COll

ruitlla,£',troDJ $14 to $17.80 per ounce. ~r. The)' do not knoT'- the ~o'Idth of
Mf, J. R. Cbf'.atham, formerl)' of tht: thpir ledge yet, not. having rca.clwd
Go Iii 'HoPe niloC'. is manager ann the cast wall, although th('~v ha\'(:
:Sull,trllllttn(jcnt of this most comillete crocscut 7S feet. This IK 00(' of th~

Olll!!tl The are \'!llues 10 the lowel hlf;hesl l~ges In the district being
levl).8 .il!'e increasing and a large chutt: next In sl%e to that on th£' Capitola
ut 1{'Ie w-,.a encountered in making grriup wblcb Bho\\'B a ledge' 122 f{"ct

'~"illlt"~tJon8 butweeu. the old worklnp ...·ide 'at a depth br 160 ·reet. I Tben
t 1~11~~~·'~ew ,~att ~~at ha?e DO out· hus been cOnsld(~ra~(I w~:~~~:.-Oli

~
~l..::.::..en the surface. ~ ·The B&mtl the CapltOJa group durlnr; fhe past,jP~D)' bas bought the Supply mine. Ifew we('ks, and tbe-y are now at 1\'ork

~ 'i 1', 11.. coDlplete 70-ton roller plant Ion It puttIng the low('r level ah£'aO.
·:linl 1<7&014e oxtracUon outtH, and h. haying mad€' conn£'ctlon~ 'Letwct"11 tnt<

S
O, MUCH is being printed about
l?oldfiefd and -Tonopah tbat anf:
'Uligbt be pardoned for suppos·

iI..~; that . those two camps had II

mHuopoly~· of ·all the gold,bearlng
leI ges on tbe Great Amer:c8n Desert.,
B..lt the Desert is large aod tbose who
ah not "new" to it know that II
contains many other· rlcb bodies at

._~ or-"J be~Jdes the two In Nevada that I
hllie \ mentioned. Tbls district

. (Dale) js still on tbe map and on tbt:
D';3ert, and tbose ..... ho have examined
Il~i let1ges "'8.nd elr:plored Its un1er·

'. gn''l!ld workings kno\\' tbat If nothing

81 ~l.!t has been dlsco\',;rcd so phenom

~[{;ally rlcb as has been discovered a~

~ltdtleld It nevertheless has larg~

b(llk~ <ot ore 60 rich In gold as tlJ
.. 1.01 UI'€ ·lar.ge relurns to those who
""I)rk them. Such Is even now the
eai c, Ulere being a steady stream ot
1(.111 huJlfon going from Ihls caml'
to the San Francisco Mint.
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willi INlll_ Tlie formation (If ('I'lilllr\' 1
rod. ill !-;,'nt'ral i~ j}tlqlhYr)', IllUl'.... llll\ ••. !
gr.llIit" alHI sclli~l. Guill allli ('ul,jICr
IH-.·S hU\'l,'1J{'t'll ('XlX'Sl'i1 whil'fl "arry
$1.-, tl' t~tI in guM anti ~,to 2(1 ,wr ('vn:'

--~
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I~~ ~itg.ele6 ~hthig ~.etliew,
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N J'BOTH SIDES or THE COLORADO Ifrom 10 to 30 per cent. copper and $15
~~ Il~' . '.' . I I to $30 gold to the ton.

I, -. '. the C l'r - S'd New owners have recently acqulrE'.lo!-lnt Whipple LandJng on a 1J.Ornl& 1 e.
and E1'npire Flats .0.6 the _Arizona Side Ithe ownership of the Klondyke group

., t.~ t I of claims near Wlllpple Mountains.
Jt \ paow Qua T&JoVBLIP'"O CORJl.EEPO~Dr.:ST form('rly owned by the Parker MllIln~

, I

UII.'''''II...·.. N&.OF THE RICHEST mJning ,'der another nan\c. sunk a shah 8a rN~t Company.' Development consists of
." secuons or the Southwest, and land about a renr ago died. His prop- abollt GOO feet in shafts. drifts and

i .. ':'1' '?J:.l.e that has large!)' remained lerty bas been acquired by olhNS. tlllllH:ls, on ]c(lges .....hlch are tnu:! Os I
e~-!ed~~ and und-eveloped, are .tbose Some nine miles from MO~lnl \Vhip- sur(:s. carrying values of $4fi to $:!SO.

: _ l)r~~,N'~ along both sides of .the 'Call> 'ple lunding In a Routhwcst~rly 1Ii1'f"('- ill gould lo III{> IOn_
-- -,,-, ;:ldo>~iver begln'.lWg spout twelve IUon. is the property of the Arn£'rican Killl-:'. Gilroy and ~lcGraw OW1l six

"!I" 6i·i.een miles below Mt"llen,"wbere )<~9gle Mining COnlj1flny. a gronp pf l'inilll:; III this Jo~a1iiy. the iedgl's of

\-1$11:' S.:~.nta i:e railway cros'ses, ~n~ ex- pine claims cOlhalnlng a,..lJl~ Ic:Jgf' of w1llc'h urC' well definc(} und cal'lJ.:!J
1,::\.111)'; south ......·ard for soout forty I

lIj!-e.<:I Years ~a:go much inlerest was I ~_~_,- ~~~ --,

Jl :mlfE>.ste<l In this loc.a:Tit)·. Tb~ bos·

1: Ilt)· ~r the IndJans and the ardu~Uf'
• h_<>l{ h(gettiJ\g In supplies and_ pros
JI'~"'lillg' oullHs soon -cQOled the .ardor I

II' ".Ju,: ,p-rOSI}e('tor and intorest ill thc

!I!!C'_(J.J died OU\. Not until within this

,ll!~,t tow years has interest tn it re-
~ \I ..,)(1'" ~nd claJ'nu: h~en located. An

ri'l!iliuen:i: English mini!1g: engineer af- \
,I t·:1 bavihg made an inspection of It,

i 11~!:l'3rled t.hat It \\'as "the South AtTica
I ,I:' America." . In HIe .present dar the
I) l;:ioJ! h. accessible at all ~aso~s by

, - ,
ll.lrgf' Qr by t.he rIyer stea.mers that I
II ::.- 01.1. the lower Cobrado_

; 1\1" M(}urt "'hipple Landin~. In S:llll
. i 1:,Prnardlno county, California, t.hirty· II
-~~_lf'fl~C miles down tbe Colondo from

~ !t',-'HCH, one Is r;ght In the midst of
"I ~II" <.1:1IpJn.g regon. There is abUJHhlnt

!'lir!('I!£'e that things are more actl"e 1 ,
.... UI.K l. ... NDI:-In, NKAR WlIEOR 1'J..O}l;t·TKl> ,,1:17..,NA """ (· ... l.II'onSIA- RAIl.IlUAO WILl. CK.. ,,1t't. t IClhan at any lime In its blator)', I ('OI,UIt"'''O RI\'J(I:

,~' lllt~. in SODlIlJ measnrc_ to the fact that 1--.-- r----~--,

JI t- :Mollnt Whlpl,le Gold.Mlning Com- ~Illllhhh.' of cl.ilJpl'r urI's ('~rr}llIJ.: j..:lllti

IIJUl 15 COn1emplatin~ tbe ereC"ton of :11111 "ilH'r. U('\'\'IO\-lOlcllt cllfl~ist~.{Jf II
II fI!JlI~tion plant to Ireat Its own ures ) III·fuul l'\harl nnl! u drill of HilI f.·t,t

JJ.Ilr1 Close or Its neighhors_ The site at t ht, 11i0-fool' h'vel. 1'b..' I,riut'ipal

rr.·Ij';t''C~i~d Is hear the riH''r FOO lhat watpr i~31lulls ill this ~p('{ioll- WNt.' Il1ltlh'

• lit J,!rI}YJded_ And this Tl'mlnds I!le of i,y Pt'l('r McGuire. anti O1\e /o;rtJIIV W.:~ ('lIl'!It'L
I· I'~ ~tbT)' about P('ler ~1cG\lirt,.1, Oile or h~TlWd LJy him 111<,' "Hatl](', Snul-.," .-\cr.I!-~ lh(' ri\"(~r from E:llpin' VI:I:o.: I

,I "p. --- --'-'--:===2== ------- ---- _ I

jf~lt~'S nul8(j characters. He had j.; IOil P, lH'{·allsc.1 a.." ho t'ialrl, or lilt· IllS t!lt' MUllnlug grouJI (It tuur CJU!"lS

tEld. most of bill life In Arizona tJlIHH~rClUS rDUIt;SIlRkf)s thal Ot·('1I1d ...",1 ow nul h" Los AIlHtjlcll. parlltos. On

'f\~61~raclo anll at. one tlme located Ii furtY-five rOI,)l Rhn!t 811:1k Rlllllt' Itll1t' b·t';.::1' I~ an SO-fOOL tunnel Sho'wiUf:

Il fhl';l nyer side of t,he mountaID: a pllrty )'('ars a.pl. }-'rom lhh; shaft a I~flltl IUltl ('I)J1JlI r_ On annt~r c:1:111)1 tsr.! ~~elov" this I.anding . tho Black I;!aq;l' QII:lTltil)' ,Jr hh:h ~rndf' ~old nnd n ~,fll.1(l1 tnon<-l thut shows a !:i·foot

~ls.: jl;T'Oup of claims. He rountl '·reo ClJIIJl£,r orf' w!\s'sh11lIlcd \-in th(' C...lo- 11..14:'('. Samr,l ..",; lnkf'1l rrom the I'D

'~~1~ 1'5,000 ounct's -In sll ..-er &.fill ·~ac1(J nhN lo S"QJU'.t'>u. Wal.·s_ :\1('- lin' It''fl.E;lh ot lhco h'dl':'(' shtl\\" an :In·..• i

~
J)4!r cent. copper which natura II)' Guire> In\'arlably reru8C'd 10 ,go tlm"'1 la,:.!.(' Yahl(' (tf '::tt in gotll and 13., per

! n~t~' mucb exc1temf'..:lt. He was 1l tlllI' Sh.2.fl o"ing to his fl>a.r 01 fhe n pol ('..'111 C'0I'IK"r All lbe prolM:'rU(:s I
l'p(IOte l)rofesslon for ~e" locate.d t..h:!s The propertr Is ndw known 8S ha\'(' here ml"nUclned are localcct In

-~ \\l~~';.P~. ~ating Cla.1piB, and It th(' "JO(> Leiter" g~~IP. It o:.nSlbH of Ilhl' TI\Cr ranJ.;(· or Sw1 Bernunltno

'~l 'h~"'busy )ear .rter year relOCft.t· tin' claims with tie\'Nal hUIl,lrt.,,<1 rh'l I C<lnnl,-, California
I P .. '. .
.b~m.and doing SOUl(' ~'ork. After Iof dro\"l?lopmC'nt on theo JOI' Ll'il{'r I En~lt, l..alHllng. on tlu' Ari7,t)IHl :-o1t1<-

JQg" .exnaulJted all his means be clnlnl_ \'f"ln!"l of gold und C"OpJI"r lwar- of TlII! ('(Ilorado River, nft}' ml"~H 11('.

~JiJ·ltrelOCAled the BIAd. Metal un· IIlI-! I"O<"k at ,lirr('T£'ot polnt~. ~:lnllllC' I"" ~h·Il"1I II- destined to I)(>C-Ollll..> ai,
~, "
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WELLS -AND GUIDE POSTS ON

. TH E DESERT.

Text of the Bill that will be Intro-

duced in the Legislature.

j
l\lr. L. E. Aulmry. Stale Minmalo·

. gobl. San };'ranclsco, wriles liS unller
llall' of February G. as follows:

"I am In receipt of yOUT (avnr of the
I ~N1 lost.. and in reply enclosE' a. copy
I of t he Bill which has Le>en sent to-I' Assemblymen Dorser. of Kern county,

for presentlLtion to the Legislature.
Thi~ is only a draft of the 'hill, and
it is tlOssilJle that Mr. J)nrfWY will

Imake some changes. This drafl. lIow
en'T. (".ontain!> my hleas or \\ hnl lhe

JDill should Ret Corlh.

"In all ))J'obabiJity. should the bill
i pas::. the matler will he pJace--l In the

I
"hanlls or th(' Department of HO:"l.lls

;\1111 Ilig-hwnys. as It is ~IlPf'lO~('ll lhat

it 1J{']OIlg-S tn that Ilepal"tllll'1l1. The

main il!p:\ Is that the State ~It;tll 111'0

I \ ide t he money fur the Jlllrckuw of
J the !)(lstS, and Uiat the CClun{ilJs h(me-

I-fil!',J HIIIIII nKHlsl h)' 1J1a('Inl-\: tll(>lll.

"I Wilih to thank you vcr)' !lInch for

1.\0111' illll'n'sl in the Hill, an.1 h('1i('vei lllat )'utlr I.it'a in jJIIl>lishlnl-: all artiC'le
Ill'aring nn this hill. al1l1 ~cn.lillf.: mark

"11".11'1(':-; to the members of 1111' !.,.('J;is

lallll'l· fnHU soullu'rll California, will
aill ill !oH'curlllg the 11:l.s~age of the
hill.

'·no Ilol forget 10 send n COil)· 10 I he

CO\"('l'Ilor.

1"Vcry few people oUh~lllc of the

e'l)llllli~'~ llirC'ctly il1l(,l'(,s('~] in 111(' 1Jlll

I
arc aware of the Immcl1se ad,vanlage

of lhclK' posts, anr] I 'believe' that

--! ShOIl]ll lllf'Y he Crccfc(l, lh('I"I' is no

I
fllIl'Slioll hUI what th('Y will aid mao
l(Orially In the mln('ral dc\·('lopmcllt

1
,of 111(' desert sf'ction of the S(:\II;'.. "

Following Is the text of the Bill
_ jll'",p:tI'cll by Mr. Auuur)":

AK ArT TO PROVIDE FOn. ,\1': AP

j'Il0PltlATlOK OF $5000 Fon Till';
1'1-IlPOSF: OF EnFA:TlKG (:I'IIJE
POSTS IN THE D1~lmT SI~C

TI()~S O}o~ CALn·~OR!'\IA.AI"I> PAll.

TWllLAllI.Y IN Tin; l~OlfNT]ES

01-' KI';H=', YE:-\TI;UA, LOS AN
(OI·;I.I·;S, INYO, m\-EHSIIJE, SAN

HERK AHIHKO AI'\ D S;\ K jlll-X;O,

I-

Sl'clion 1. The sum of $!i.flOO Is

he'n-by :l.PI>roIJrlatcd from ally monies

not heretofore npDrolJrlatud in the

Slal(' Truasllrr. tur the JllIl"JK.ISC of

Jlro(:urill~ metallic guidI' post s. lIltOn
whit-Ii arc to lJI;' Indicated the distance
allli dircctlon from SliM posts, 1he 10

calion of .....ells, 61)ring~. or tanks ot
wat'-r tH for drinking purpo!"t:s, nnd
olh('r Illforrnalion of ynlu('. In the

N'lIUI\('!ol of Kern, \"enlum, Los An

;':l'les, 111)"0. RI\'erRillc. San He'rnar
. dluo null San Diego; Ilro\"lllin.g". how-

en'1', that each ot said counties, (for
Its own count)',) shall bear the ('x
))PIlSC of Ihe proper (oreclioll of said

g-llill(' PO~18 at sllch I)(}ints In the

cOllnt)' ns mal' he necessary. !Lud

lilla11 pay all eXp<'IlS08 attcndlUlf up

(Ill I he plnclng- of said posts, a.s well

aH the t!xl>cn~c inrurrecJ in placirlg the
<1il'{'('110118 above mentioned upon the
posls.

SeOf'. 2_ Any J'(..~n removil1l-:. de
f.r.(':ll~ or in ant mannJ'r iDjurin~ said

~lIi,k postR sbnll be dl'Cmed guilty or
n felon)""
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'1,1'·1(;' ALONG THE
I r". I~' ".:

__ ---II'r.:~j :Bel:~:::::t ~:":::~0r;.~r~:::t:':in':.h ..tDe-
·ir. !.~" YRO. '''R ..."" T~""'.0 'o.....oso."
'i-. 'Jp.. I----, ,f( l~'!~ MY LJ.IT'TER of last week; I ,1!S' ",all. -Tb(! ltmpslonc illtrud€sld The· roof of tile main IUIII1(-1 twln-

,tl,f:t. dated from Needles, I made ~!~n the ore aod the mica schist. I Il-alJales with panicles (Jf ~ati\'c gold
__<, j~'l''.;'' Dl(:'nllon ot some mining prop~ l'!,llmest.one alool{ the line of CQn-,1 and samples lor ore In thp hOIl1<' of·

.I ~f,l!~.in the vicinity ot Mount Whipl 1 '~with the Quartzite: Is full of car" ftce in Los ~~lIgeles show milch free

. ftINe Landing and Eagle L3ndin,g on the ,~~ .:.of copper o"erlal>plng. ~el!1 gold. Tho company is expclHling" large
l(t~l:ado ·River, I will now speak o{ l1t:egfon to thE' nort.h end east of,1 sums of money in developing thi~
t ~0111e others in the same locality 19:rvup Is 8. heavy cupping of Ipropert)', I
I . r I '
l'he~e, with olhers I have alrearly alolOa)· basalt, the intrusion of j The proper/_y of the Quartz Kin~ ~

I "J~H.l~n of. will gl"e the reader som~ in n molten ("ondHiou has form-II Mining Company consislR of 10·1

_I iota:!' of the 'york being done In these i ~e ext.ensh'e deposits of errstal.', claims sltllulec1 In Yuma COl1l11)", 011

lsedions bordering the Colorauo ,on I .~)1~('slooe and, mica schist and thp A.r i7.0na sllle, lesR "h~n two Illil{'s
b<>lll sIde&, that Is to say on the Cali: . I Jmse to th(' superheated wat~r81 from the ColtJratio RIver, and about

IJmill .side of the river a~d on th~ itP have di~solved the limestone I sixlr·fivC' mllos below N~(lles. The
An..ona side, '.'1\n cooling, caused t.he ffi>deposit.! surH'ys of tllq Arizona and Calirol"l1ia

T.i:.king the property of the 'White nt'copper and gokl ores from 801u- I, Hnilway Company shows that. thE.'
, I ~l ' ,
E:J,~lo MJnlng COlllpauy as a point of • -'the cavities tbus fuund, TIlf'1 road when completed to the river will,- ,
a .•leparture, there is on the same lll- the Bisbee district SllOW CY1- '

1
not 1)(' over a mile from this Ilropl'l"l)'.

vide about 500 fO<'t higher than the' ,u~ T' ' of havi"ng been formod In the, ITIl(' gene.ral rbrma~ion of the CO\ln~ry
,:rl-nil\e· Eagle, the Belcher group of ~'e'manIlef' There are three kindS]1 rock in this 10callty Is HnH'. sdtl~t.

fi;l{ claimf'!, The croppings h£'re nrf' ~ 1~~'-hJn' matter; first., a green, prl'n. :l1ltl 1>oI·ph)'ry' with some I Iron, ll1l"

lihr~)' feel. In width and 'as the ledgo ,I \~~y' & malachite of_ C?PIlCr; scrond;. I 11"/11;(> .matter helng bE'twE'en the limp

l"lhl'.nds llltn the famous Dilly Mack" '¥' ~,slve speculo.r iron ore, Jow In jl and schist. TIIC ore is an lll'On Quart?: I
ll;('ilerly which as I am infllrmC'(\ n 'P~J and in many placeR carr}'inJ! I It(]IH:,y-('omLC'd. frE"C mlllln,g" and easll"

)laTty In l'\ew Yurk has otrNCtl a large 'I lrh·}v.alu€",s In gold; third, au iron IcrnshC'..t. ' Till" mining of tf!!!" 01"(' IlHl.V

t\.!l'\:t for, the f'xjleC'tations arc that '~iDea 'tP,Jp schist. probabl)' 'an alter"! hC·l'aitl to h(>' a quarrring 'propoRition

thjs vdll under development prove a' : ~&a schist. This carries buncbep, anI! with n. shmp mill at thl' ri\"l'r

\:erjtable bonanza. The ore body in I J ·i~& orc~ but Is extremely irregul,ar could be mlnet1, SlllPPl'd nnll trea,lt ..l

'It~e Bm)· MUc1" at son feet is se\'en l U~f~d, ~alues. The CarnaUon elt\lm at rl'al'Oliabll"l expense, TJJ(> cl~llllR

filet in width J and two assars l)y dlf"1 vein lliffers tJrom the OthNs't\e\"p!<l]l. are !ocatpd 0'\ a mammoth, ,:old bear·

j(l,rC:lt !H"r30J\s ~a\"e $r.DG and ~f,!I3 10, menl not showing enough to (jpl{-r- ling Quarlz l£'oll~e, ill some I)~a~('s \)('11\;:=

ItlJ~_ ton in gold, mine' whether foot.. or hangilll-:" wall is I·WI) ff'(-'_t in ,,/lilh. On O~H' claim a

'~-:The ~Cal'nntlon graB I) of fourteen' a brown breccia or scoris filled with Sll:,ft 1:10 feet 111 depth, wlth n cross·
. l' l' It'· 1 I I 1clil or 125 fe('~ l)ro\·e8 t1P [I, bl~ body. SHns, ate y a.-en over I)" GeneraJ broken fragnlents or rocks fa,oring I
!E: Eoutoll. James H. "'at son and \V: Ithe region of turem, Al1 1these velllS lof low gralle ore, wlLh ,\-'al\l(-':-; 'rallging-
h, Valentine is located If' ,. h' l' I I (rum $3.70 to' $8 per ton i~l goold, A
,~J. '. no ar away ~ In l elr nort 1ern extens on pa!'.s under
!from the Eagle g-roup, the veins of. a basalt capping. Developml"nt shows 1nillelY·four fovt tunnel op anuther

~/hlclJ lie approximately parallel. ?\'tr., on the north lend of the Omp"n a lGO- : claim has n w\llze thlrl)'.n,,~ feci from

Id.:l1tklin Booth of. Los Ang('Je~, once, foot shaft and a 300.fool eros~cut tun- . tllt' entrance, lsunk fifty-1}.-e feet. anll

I
'tl' . I .. I 1'1 : from the holtom Is n CroS!"{'lIt sixly. ~no y .mown as mU!"C'{IV te n\l"l nel. The Alpha hilS surfae,e workings

f f 1
1 ! f('(>t Nlstl'r]r 8n~1 tWf'uty-nv(> h'ct W('Rt·

'tOlll~ orrnE the oot-wn 1. and a hard.: j and tunnel. ;rhe Big Jim IHIS a H~~· I .' .,. .
l~ll't.:~lle, colored yl'llow, formi'; the foot shaft; other claims bnl\" ass('ss- ; Cll) and nil the \1\orkln~s in 6. solid

I 4 • -, , • I , ~ . '. . I hodY of or('. 'The main office of Ihi~
:rr:!ld~ ,an extenS1Y(> report upon thig ment "ork. 1 h..., ~mrface lnl!]('all{)IlS .
, , I" II' I 111-1' 1'1 compJnr Is in the Claus Spr('('ke\g
twc'JOtl In which be IS quotPI! as guy. are so sun ar 0 S If'C nlllWS :11111 I
t', I 1" -. . nuiltling San il-"'ranciRco. Thl" oll](-('r~
Int!: "T,wo ('xlenSIH" dE."posits or dif· 011('1 11IIlWS ill SOll1hcrll ArlzI>lI;' HIHl~' "I

'1 ". 1 . art... ;· Hon. Tl\CoO<l(',rc A, Jh·I1, l'\apa.
"'Hunt chnracte-r course throllg'h ,thflsc'- I 11(> pot I lern' Sonora Coillwr rt"t:"IOI1. ( ...

~
' '. . ,. l' l' ClLl!rornil1: prf'Hidcn(; Hnn, JOH, (J,
lafms, cOnslSlJng of highly crysULl.1 1 I,ll 1 ley furnish rr-asonalJ1.' nS~llr· I
',I. . ~!af.{1lir... ,"IN'-presldent: ni' W, 11.
lilt', t1al'li r,ray 11Illcstonc or n grayish aBC"(' of l"XII'Il~IVe anel vnJlIaldp ell'-· I

t " • I' Fortlt'll Parkor Arizona, 1";f"l"I't'lul·)';
mka. scbiRt, In which mica, a whlte

l
I pOSlt!" of gold ll/~lfillg- cOPlwr nl"l':' '., •

, . S. D, V- nl1pnsl('ln, AI\Il • Frall,('lt.;c'o.

I Irl"n~llrcr; Mr.IJ, O. Royer. 1'1l111l, ('fill,

fornia, general' numager.
,,- AIL

t bo" Angl>lcs: Cal., lfeb. G.I ]flOS,I 11 --,'---
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l'n" r •'I ,;.II0SAMOND DISTRICT,
..f}, --'
tt.'th'at Los Angeles Men Should

1"- ~l"rL~now More About•

OlOS&.mond district, In Kern count)',,r' l'f\
: ~ .Dqrth of the Los Angeles count)·
I fro 9.&UfornIa. is making itself get
If'l~.J\t,ed as It becomes betteor knpwD.
'P~~ cil!ltrlct, &s has been welt proven.
r-:np~8 .rich gold ore deposits. also
T~'~f",ground.. It was the strike In I

t t. known as the Hamilton mlne,' 4
I ." '

'~~~ro.ugbt the district to the notice
't tn1lling men. but dIscoveries that,
IL(ve'f6ince then 'been made ""'have'

'r.~f~1l that tbe Hamilton 1s ~ot ant
g;)1.&1e.d • case. Here are some Itema

\ -
~. ;. e ~nt.elope Vane,. Gazette, pub-

atl ·LaDca.t..... Los ~Ies

::~~ "bua1ne.9~ ~ter of the
nd minIng dl8t~lct, that wlll as-
, ea.der 'in formlng some ac-- ;' .

curate Idea or tbe work thili Js be1nb
done in that d.istrict, so close to Los
Angeles:-- - -.-,- _~. ----~ -

The Hamllton mill will be llut in
motion again on the first. A lOx20
s~one structure 'has been bollt tor
trf'atlng the amalgam and. cyanide
glimes.

A diamond drill plant Is being
erected on the Gold King properl y,

owned b)' J. Frank \Valters, of San
Pranclsco. D.1'1. Reck wi11' conduct

the operations. 'I
' The FairvIew.' mill is to be moved

up to the mine and Its capacity In·,

creased to fifteen stamps_ The mill I
~as been running steadilr for a rear '
and lhe results jusH!.r the move.

:\Ir, Redfern, an old prospector. has
eret:t~d an an'astre at Frederick
Sprlugs, prellar<;ltory to prospecting
the bed at that creek for placer gold,
I ~!essrs. Beeche-r & F'reeman of Los
Angeles. have been sampling and as·
sa}ing the samples from the 'ympb
mine. Th£>}' report a large body of
medium grade ore at the boltom or
the lG5-foot shaft. A mill vdll soon
be erectecl.

APD 1 -
-----'--

SEARCHLIGHT TO NIPPENO,

1905

I) 05" 'CS-J I

---!\iACHIKERY-FOR SALE-:-~--t

Fon SALF..-A tWQ.8lamp MtII com

plete: fine Rock CTU8ber, a ISLaodard
Concentrator. 01 G·power Gasoline En·

• I
gllle, ore car, rpUlry pump and a lot
of mlsc('lIancoll

l
s mining todls nearl)";1

new and In good condlllon. I Will Bell
8t fl<>arl)" half cost. See ~r. Downing,

Cnltfurnln \Varebouse. Se\"enth and

Lawrence SIS,. Los Angeles. I

,,-'.,.';)

_. NEEDLES SMELTER. Road Surveyed to Connec.t with Salt
. Mention was made In last SaluT· Lake Route.

, GSS'S issue or this paper ot the sale : he following Is from the Search·
t the smelter at Needles. California. light, of Senrcblight, l'\evada:

Th.e purchaser Is tbe Arizona-Mexican "J. R. LE"CYT, district road Buper-
I~ing and Smelting Company. the visor, has laid ott the DC..· rand from

rincilJal stockholders In which are -Sc"3.rcl11lghC to- l\lppeno, a Btatlon- on '
tern men, most of them Pennsyl- the Salt Lake route. The distance Is

ran.!3.ns. represented by Dr. L. D. God- t1rcnty-threc miles. Leaving Searcb·
shall.. light the road fOnO~'Ii what Is ~Vr'n

"'The present"" plant will be enlarged, a~ the "'ood Uoad to within nine
·and sampling and roasllng works ad· -mileS" of" th-c Summrt. -ACthls point ft
ded. turns north ror five mlles and makes

The omcers of the Ariz:ona·:\lexican for the UPJ1€T, or north pass; and then
inlng and Smelting Company arc: descends gradually into l"lppeno, a

Mr. H. K. Hartzell, Allentown. Pa., distance of ntne mUes. From Search
preside::Jt; ~1r. H. H. Godshall, Allen· I light to tb(' Summit Ule avera,ge 'grade
town, Pa., secretary and treasurer; i i~ cnc- an"tl """three=tluArters p~r eeDL

. Dr. L. D, Godshall, Kingman, Arl·1 There lij not o\'er lt~ree mlIes of actual
: tOr.a. managing director. 'new road to bEl built, and practically

On the Board of DirecLOrs are I all lhat it needs Is the removing of
~mau)" prominent business men of I brush. A6cendlng tbe Summit, from
f""penns)"lvania. Mr. H. J. Woolls.cotl. th". S".arcbligbt sIde, the road "'lll rol

o! Los_Angeles,_is...aIsq one of the dl-II low 11. ridge, free from cros9-W"a.she~.
lectors of the C::lOOpaDY. , A \'cry little work '\\"I~l put the road

1.11 fiDe shIlDe." .C/o 1- c' 5"':;) _
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CALIFORNIA.

Kern County.
Antelope Valley Gazette: The

Nymph, "r. H. Hocgoo', mine 11 now
beIng op£>rlltf'd under the management

or Mr. BeIdler of Los Angeles. The
main shaft Is being "Ink deeper nnll
the ore is Im))ro\'lng In values.

The DIg Three Mining Companr of
Rosamond' and Loa Angeles has

brought !mtt against E. M. Hamilton
to quIet title to ynrious mining claims
arounrl Hamilton Mountain. There are
twenty·six defendantf. nam('d In the

BUIt.

Randsburg Miner: Thomas Mc-

Carth}', Charles Taylor Rnd Henry
Glandoni hl'l.ye secured R lease anll
bond on the Lacrosse mine, adjoining
the Sunshine in tbe Stringer district.
This mine has prospected rtcb In
places and ('onsldera1Jle gold has 1J£>cn
taken from it.

(' ('.. .~ '-,

I" .
Oia,.

TUNGSTEN ORE,
<J '1. ~/'0

Important Discoveries in the Rand
trict California.

The Ran.lsburg (California) Miner
rE-ports the finding or some more de-

I posits of tungsten ore In the districts
adjacent 10 Randshurg. Among the

finds is one at "'ickard's camp. 5t.
Elmo district. about which the l\liner
6n)'S: "They have 8 big ledge and COD·
slderable ore on the dump. Their shafJ

Is down something like thirty feet and
the)' have worked tlw claim In several
other places to the west and on top of
the bill east of the Bla.ck Hawk mill
aDd" have found good ore there. The}'

havE' shipped'sorne ore but in small
quantities, sending It to the Primos
Company. Philadelphia. The largest
lor or ore shipped was by Yal Schmidt
who sold 2,2~0 pounds to a representa
th'e of the Philadelphia house, reeel\"
lug therdor $200. Several other small

i lots have been sold here, but at the
time that buyer was here it had just
beguD to attract attention and few

had anything- to sell, and fewer still
knew the "alue of It."

Several other finds of tungsten are
In the same neighborhood are r{'port
ed In the Randsburg Miner.

~PR 22 C{

GOOD pLACER GROUND I

Tht' tract CO~II)rISeS 620 ~('res, or I
which aLollt .1[,0. &.eres ar~ agricul·
tural land. ZOO Rcres of the Itract ere
patented land. t The plac€"r ground I
cnn be h)'draulli::ked. Tbere is 8ornt:
waH'r on the tract. and more eRn In' I

dt'\"{'!opf:d. The lH'Operty Is 7 miles I

from Snugu~. Los Angeles county. For \
fuller particulars call upon or Pod·

drf:'!ots, S. F'_ Graul, Saugus. Callf~r.nia·l

------.~ ,
,-

!\Ol'ICE
,

OF STOCKIlOLUERS
M P.P.'1·I!\G. .r

!'OI!c:C' Is hHeby gh'~n that thf~rl::
will 11£" a f.lJec-lal stockholdprs' rneC't
illl-: IIf ~Ilt' S,lIIlhHIl Cnllforpia Print·
ill~ ('olllpaIlY. on May 4th. I~05.. at
til(' hour of 10 A. M.,' at tht
otlkf'!oi (If the compan)',l at 12t1
i"\ol'lh nrl);ldwa~', In tbe City of Lo!
AnJ:c;e:;. California, for the purpotie at
ele("tin~ two din'clors to fill vaCancil"h
0:1 lhf board of directors and (or tbtItransdrt:r,:l of 8111"0 other bu~lness Rl>
may come before sRid meeting.

ny order of 111(' Board of ,Directors.
Dated AIJril lS. 190:;.

M_ E. OHR.
Sec-rda:-r,
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CALIFORNIA. Mining Notes.

Some work Is being done on th('. ,
S~n Diego County. placer ground ncar Newhall, Los An- i

Imp~rlal Valle)' Nm\'s: It Is Til Ill- geles county, California. On section t

ored that the mining claims Dear Slg- ]0 in AgUR Dulce Canyon a l'\ew York,
nal moulJtaln controlled by Dr. \V. T. I COffilJall), Is preparing to underlal,p

Hel!('rmau of Calexico a.nd agsoclates I. extensive operations inclutllng tilt::
haye df'vcloped into YeT)' valuable el'eet~on of a plant.

property and that an otrer of $2iJft,tIOO Mr. Patsy Clark, of SpoJ,:ane, W<ish·
has been made for them. ington, has been visiting a large cop-

The Ramona Sentinel states that per property recently purchased for
Messrs. Boswell and Proud are ex- him, and which is situated in the,
peeting to start up work soon on the Funeral Mountains, east of Death
Helvetia and High Peak mlneH. at Valley, In)'o county. California.

Julian. A road is being constructed be-
. 'the San Diq;0 News says the Los lween Shoemaker and the Big Horn

A;lg",kii MinIng Company Is running mine. San B;:orna.rdino county. Califor·
a tunnei on the "'arlock and Is now nia. There j:; a 10-stamp mill at the
in SHfJ feet. The properly Is at .Jlll- Big Horn and when the road is com-
inn. The Rame company I:; n:nnlng plet.ed ten stamps will be added.
a tn'onpl 011 the Chapperal mint·. aud. The mill at the Marisposa mine.
wlien ;1110 feel In. cut n lJllnll h~"g:e Mariposa county, California. was
twenty fl'H wide, and giving nn aver· dt.'struyed by fire last weelL The loss

agf' value of .$l~. The company Is is slat.?d at $:w,noo; uninsured.
6.1so s!lLl\itll,;" a new Sllurt on the Hl~h The Hawthorne Dulletin reports the

PEak. which is now down 350 f('(~t. sale of the Fermlna copper nHlles near

Oct~anRI11(' Blade: A Llg find Lf Luning. The pure-.haser H. \V. Graham. I
kunzittl hi ~ald 10 have been mack 1'1:' a i\lontana copper man.
cently in Ihe Salmon mine!; at Pala.

K ern County.
Arrllllg-pmellls are ut:'lll~ ('omplt'le,l

for Ihl:." starlin/-; uf wurk at the Karma
mine, near I\loja...·e, on May 1. ThfO>
mine is now equipped thrOlIl;ho:.{

j "'lth vl'nlilators.
i \Vater has been struck In the Ex·
posed Treasllre mine, Mojave dis

trlct, al a depth of 700 feel. TIJi;;
with Ihe pipe-line sUJlply will gh't' .. n
al.'llIH;ance of water for all jlllrpmil'i.
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The Lady Emma Discov{~ry, and w:-tfer level in the bottom of the l:>lmrt.

Lady Emma, 1st Ex. \V., are on a fis· It t!'!' a high grade ore, rich. There are
sure vetn, at an altitude of about 9000 I two other veins on tbis claim, abo,ul
feet, with an easterly strike, and are I{orty feet west o[ this silica vein,
situated near the middle fork ot the I that crop "ut ahout 3(10 !eet, north.
Kaweah River. There are two yelns The or(- In these veIns Is high grade,
on the Lady Emma, about seventy-five rich In zinc, sliver, gold, and galena.
feet apart; one vein shows a width of The hardness of the ore runs from
about twelve inches, the oUler Is that o{ talc to qnartz, The dark bh!e

'a"bout seventeen ff'et wide, This latter ish bl'?nr1e ure oxlcll7,('5 In the sun, and
crops out nearly the full length of the I falls In plece9. ·-XssayB of t run from
claim, dipping to the north. The hang- $2.63 up to '28,27, and higher. The
ing wall is granile, \\·ith slate for the ha.nging wallIs a &tHea ,aDd lime,
foot·wall. A tunnel, nlU along tbe whleh also 'carry values. The fool
l1uartz vein, went through four feet of wall 18 porplh·r'y. Tbe alU·f.ude of tun·
slate on the foot wall, after which nel No.2 Is' 16,400 feet; tbat. of tun
aboul eight feet of greenstone came nel No. l, 10,000 feet, The vetn III
in, then more 61ate. The lower tun- nine teet wlc\e In fa.ce, and. Is a fine 8ul
nel J8 In sixt:r,elghl feet. The are phate, An ftycrage assay of the first
carries gold, silvcr. and copper, With four rN't we'nt $2.35 gold. Tbe otber
a tine·grain galena, and a coarse brown fh·c feet ba~-e not been assayed but..
blende and pyrite DC Iron. Develop- next to the banging wall, wh1ch 1s
ment consists at two shaft8 and tW9 schist and slate, the ore looks better.
j cuts: one shafL Is down ll\:ent)·.tbr~eI The sumrn)l of Emplre'Mountaln Is
:!eel: lhe olher 1s dowp. lwelve feel. I. about 12,i:l00 feet above sea leYel, with
.OUl' c-ul is In tt'n feet: the other is tin the base at 7,800 feet.

fiflC'C'Il. An assay of '~re from tbe Tho!>€' who have a knowledge of tblsI
Lady Emma. 1st Ex. 'V., gnye $12.36 district know that It has good and

golrl, anti ~ oun~cs slh'cr per tOD. lar~e mining possibilities, and when,
EmlJire, ~nd Ex. S., crosses the Lar')' R...,fnl! of the properties I h~.Ye here

Emma, 1st Ex. M. An assay of t~c ruention ...d get Into tlle hands of com..

ore from tlli~ claim ~ale' $47 tn gold peleul mIning men baYing enough

and sllvcr ]lC'r ton. There Is plent)' ~f· capital 10 further develop them, th~f

woot! and water on this property, a9d will prove thel~seJ\"es to be splendid
. a 8plenri!cl mill site. ., payers. The district has labored un·
I ' , der thl: disadvantage of isolatiou, side,
. On EmpIre Discuvery mine there Is ... J. k b t·t -II t
i lG·t5 fpel or rleYeJopmf'nl., consisting I tTa~ c .. SOth'"l ~penr .,( U (' WI I DO l.r-e-, ImaIn 10 ;l un or una e S tua ICD
of two tllnnels, three shafts, lwo cross·, h I ,_. II I .roue: onser, as the Isa a E cclTlc
ClltS. ;Illrl ~c\·cn f:urfnce openings. I'd· I. ' Railroad Company is bu ling a n.l·
Cro!'!'ctlt IllnJ1\'l !'\o. 1 Is in 658 feul dr· .. roa rom Exeter to Mineral King
anrl t\lllllel No.2 IS In about 500 fec;l. I '

The main !';haft I!' down 1i5 feet from which, when complet€"d, will give this

t\lnnpl 1'0. 2. 'fhl!=. tllnnel has lJf'~n camp shipping paciJities,

run In n northerly rHrection alongside I am sentling )-OU. with this Jetter
of a sf!'!:mentarf, decomposed silica some photographs whIch )'Ol1 may ba\'G

\'Cin of rather low grade are, but nt eugraH'd, nnd whlcb will give an idea

of \\ hat lhts part of the country look!)

• • t ..

MINERAL lUNG DISTRICT. CALIFORNIA
~ ~r .1 __ I

Mine. that are Being Operated .In that Sectibn 01 Tui.
lare Count", on the We.tern Slope of I

, the Sierra Nevada. I

M
INERAL KING, Tulare Counly,

California, Mny 6, 1905:
Tbis caroll Is well up on t.he

. ?,est Elope of the SIerra Ncnlda, La\,·

. lng, t'or a near neighbor the highest
mountain In the {jnlted Sl<ttes( out
side of AJaslia.)-Mount "'hitney, The
!-.Uneral King region IH. as Its name
implies, highlr mineralized, with many
large and well-defined ore hodles, all
of Vihich carrr good gold values, and
some si!\-er, and in many cases where
the .... eins have been uncovered. the.
gold "alues are m1lch higher than the
average yalucs of California's big pay
lug mines. I will mcntlon some of
these in ordel· thaI ro:urlers of the MiT,·
Ing Heview may form an c!'.l\mate o·r
the possibilities ot' this region.

Ihe Anna Fox Discovery mine Is at

an altitude of 8250 fpet, with a north·
erly-southerly stril,(' dinnIng to the
east. The han~\ng wall may he ue
scrlltcd as H ca1car(,lJ!ls Ilorphyr)', with
slate for the foot wall. On tht: llPI)~r

side the property Is opencd b)' a shaft
fifteen reet In depth, anu with a 1-1·foot
hole on the lower side, the ore a cop·

per and gold, The \·cin is sly teen feet
,wide and crops onl in sevcral Jll"~~I.'s

along the surface. There is one ern.'. 

cut about twenty fct~t to the shah, Rnd
another or twelve feel towards the
hanging wall. The ore is highl)' stain
ed, of mnny colors,-lJrassy ~·el1ow to

deep yellow, bJacldsh leart-gray, light
green and az.ure hlue to deep blllC, and

,green to blacldsh grcen. There Is
. also a black blue and gray oxide, and
ruby Ted are. An assay of the o,~

from tbis claim at a depth of ten teet.
made by J. Sub. Johnson, of Visalia,
ShOWB values of $4.12 gold and 2

_ounces silver per to~.

At a distance of 600 feet to the east
oC the Anna Fox, i:'l the Galtmfl Boss,

formerl)' liDown as the "Dig Jim." The I
Galena Boss carries gold and silver,
and good fluxing ingredients, so that I
the ores from it and from the Anna
Fox will make a flne smelting proposi
tion. The shaft on Ihe Galena Boss is
down twenty feet.
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P. H. Mc:\lnhon and others ha\"e

tllkf'n a lease on the Santa Ana anc1
otllt~r propNties in the Sl ring('r lIis
~rict. Ilcar Randsbllr~, and'lH1YC gonr>

10· ".nrk.. • .~

., , .
5"-t '1-"5 CALIFORNIA.

f-.. )
San Diego.

ThC" San Diego News 6a)'9 that (In·

('lJllr.lgln,:: Tcpdrt6 of rcnew("d nellv·

jl)" ha,'C lJt'en received from thp En·

clnitas ('Slmp. 'The mines ,were shutI
down ln5't summcr 00 acc-puot of l\

lack of water. !'\ow, sinking will 11I~ ,
ClJlllm('n<'f'~1 In lhr- main shnft wltbln a, .
Flinrt 11m... anll othf'r. ()(",\"('IO,llIlH"nt I.
"(Jrk l'U::hl'f1. The work Is IJl'ltlJ::: d,·
n'c-Il'II II)' Mr. J. Andrew "~nll('hoJlt..

San Di('go Ji\"cws; nouhler CrE't>k

Cl"lllljl i~ a~aln husy. The ~horln,C"l' of

wall'r whkh Intt'rfcrell with ll1illillL::.

Ul1l'T:lllons lasl !;umm(>r. no )uo;'::('1' l'X' I

ISIS. and lately the camp has lJeen I
"~('l1inJ.: 1I1\sy." The Lane mill of the'

Honlclf'f Creel, MinIng Company hns

hC(l1l running for some tIme, nnd S('Y·
eral sllipments of bullion ha\'e hC('1l

lIlalle. COIll'ldcralJte dCH'lolllllClll

worl. is h('in!; dune on the ,"lll'ioll~

prolwrl ic's.

.... ..,_.~.

r .•
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Rand6burg's Tungsten Ores.

The following is from the Miner.
Hand$burg, K~rn county, California:

"The tungsten men are feeling JURt

as good as ever. Thomas McCarthy

hat1 a return from a sample sent to

San Francisco whicb showed O\'('r

fort)" J)er C{'llt. or pure tun!=sten. This

5urpriseQ the company UJl there 50

much thal tbey wro:\..! down and €Ox
pn'R~cll 1\. l"1o\lbt of any m;,rc In he

'found liS !:Outl. uul saId thC'y woult!

send a man down to investigate."

Kern.

Hallflst.lllTl:" ~'iner: Good OTC has

a~ain been sltuck on tb(' Butte and

Ih£')" are now Inklnb" out some fI( rhe

Iiest and richest ever found.

The n..'\nd~lHlrg Miner sa~'s: "Ex·

plollalloo of tun~slen still cootinlll':'"

anll the work of de\"eloplng the mille!'Ialready tllscovcrcd 1$ going- 011 rapl:lly.
:'\Jany Inqniries aTC cominp; Inlo rhe
calliI' in regard to the numher of lhe

min!"!'; Joc-alcd and thC'ir d('\"t:lop·

< 7
S.an Bernardino.

The :K{'{'(11es Eye prints a report (If
of a slrike of gold arc n('ar Siding

IG. on the Sail Lake line of railway.

The ore Is ~aid to be very rich in gold.
The San ncrnardino Sun prints a r{'

I,orl of a discovery of some impUrl·

... nce on 111(' propen~' of tbe Dry LtlI-:c

Mining Company. fifty .. miles from

Viclor, anrl twenty-two miles frum

l.a\'I('. ill the Ord Mining District. Thl'

rCj}()rt ~talcs tbat at a dellth of 1~;j

fl'Ct in the shaft. ore was struck Ihat

as~a~.. etl $lC.70 golll to the 1011. alit!

thal al thc 15l}·(oot level the Of(' a<;'1
sayed $:.:1 pcr ton. with a 22-11lf'l\ H'in
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TUE·YELLOW, ASTER MINE, RANDSBURG~ "
A New MUI to be nuilt Giving a Total of Three Hundred Stamps.' Thirteen

Tons of Ore wIll be Milled Ever,.. Twent,...four Hours.

I , ,

~undred ,

""UTTII!'!' po" 1,011 Ai'40f:1,.~ lofllUlfU 1111'1'1'11\'.

T lIg Y"~I~LOW "STEfl nt. Hanllf'- t1illl~ I,{OI'!-1," It I~ what mny be wl'II'WllY9 rurnlflhed It. null whtlc Ihlfll~ fln. ,
ll!1r~. hns for cl~ht )'p:lrs ""II- dl"'lIllf'd ll~ "mlnlnJr on FA'l8}' Streul;" hall mllrlc all of !tEl ownorR rich. 'fIliI!

jlly('l! Ihl" dltHlnctton or hf'tnr.- dinlt'llflM In l~\'('ry {(lTl or n!"p 'knockc,l 1M whal t (':'til, "1\ gooll Illlr\('."

the most \'[lI11n"!" lottlld mine In Cali· dow II. I I r havl~ llllf'ty IUlll "" Hppurlllnlty or

fornla. It. mh~ht 1111\('('(1 bt' nlltil'c1 11111.t Tlli!'l 1I1t1'lch or this gr('nl Y('lIow A",· nlldlll~ nllt HlIlnP IhlllJ:;~ n],oul. IhlA

It RUll o('cnpl('~ rhal V(\f'y f'nvlnlJlt, tN nilrw I~ nol h'llcn()"d 10 b" IlIBtorl- Vl,lInw A~IC'r mill.:! IIlf\t, In \'If'w of Illy

Jlo~ltlnn, ,\nd 11l1H If! nol because nr {'nl, ypI II IlIny hr nolN! lhall It waH know!l'llJ..:'f'l or It for near!,}' 11111(' yPllr!',

the J..:'l"l'nl rl"'hlll'!-lH 01' ItA on'R, !lIlt Ill'- l(lll rt'ill"H ngn 111",t mflnth, or tIl h(' 111'1'- arc Il1h'rf'~ltng', To 111(' Pl'I'H/'ut 111111'

cnllse it ha~ what mn}' he correct I)' Ill" ci~t', 011 April ~:l, IS!l5, that Ih" lIf1~t th .... n! haR rome from lIlt' mill" {'In!'('

scriued a~ "l1Ifl1IIlIHill!l of urr," ever,}' Ilo('alll)n~ (,f whnl are .now, \n flnrt,!IlPllll IIlllf a millIon IllllH or on' ylC'hl·

ton of ,whlrh will I,lly In mine. That IR the IlroperllcR of Ih.... Yellow' ARt .. r ill~ uver four millIon .!ol1l1rH, Tlut
. 'I

I~with hl~ ,::,!lel. or ~Inlll powder: ()fll', Illll who IR now reprCRcntled In

all thn.t. llf' ha~ 10 l1u lli 10 kllllcl< It Ihe COl1lllnl1Y !ly lilA ll1Jlr~, Il h'llfl nl·

(lawn that It ntll)' 1)(' 10lH1cd on cnrH Wn}'H !J.'f'lI n "close conloratlon;" II I~

and trammcd In HlP mill. 11. l!o\ nol "fill Ihnt, Those who owncll the, tiline

mIning In t!lf" ~11 riel lntcrllrulnllon nf Iw\,('r !at'kcll for money for c!cl\'clop,

tht} word; il Is, as I have Maid, Quarry· ' IlH'nt alll! for p'(]lIlpment, so It hns

In~: no h\lIl'lrll~ for }'nnr orr=~, no Ron.III(,\-f'r 11("'11 nf'N'fl~:Uy fnr Ih~m I j () J..:'O
I '

In~ whon Y(lll 1111\'" fOllne1 Ihcm; It IH fllIlI.lllu (I( thl'rTlfH'lvCH for money, f'X'

'slmply n cal"", 1U4 In nIl thrpE' of the r:f"llt for n t('nl!)OI'lU')' lon.n fOl' compllny

cnsefl I 8lH'l11o: or,-Trcndwell, Home, IHll'\lOfH.'!i; lI\(' mine rtlrnlBhed' the

stake, and Y~l!ow Astel'-of "every- j money f.ol' nll requirements; hn.!i al·

~ mine wlthotfl.

" I-L- ,---~ T,

,
Thf"rf', nf"Vl'r WllR

01'1',

,
over ~j)O tons of pre n. tlrly, nnll

Ihn!. lhf" orll hnR clcnm'll tlp,
(,1m," VI U p~r Ion O\'cr arid

rlho\'(' all CXpt'nHCM', nrc 8ufficlent,
fact ~ rOI· me, THORO who want
10 do so'me n~lIrlll~ NUl RmORe thon,'
~('l\'C's o'pon whnl 111\) Yellow Ast~r

mine haR In "Ight with 118 forly.nv.c

million, 10 fln}' ')l II lion toml or,

.r ...
. I

orc, To a mini nit lORn orc Is the rtt
Qulsllo; wllhollt oro' all other thlnfts'

arc \'anltlcK, Dut neil to are Il Is t.he

pquipmenl at tho mlhe that Is of t.he

.'treatest Inlerest tol the visllor, R""d

whal Islmore Important, ot lhe grenlt.
('~t Impbrl.Bncc 1.0 tho owncrB at t.hle,

mIne, In the mnlterlor l'qllipment tho.
Velin"," -ABler 111\B nq eq'un.I,·w riotTilb'g,

I ht\l llpproacheB It In Cnllfornln, It'
h:rR two mllts, one ot thirty slamp~

I

, I

, 1 'will J..:'o l.hrolll{h fhe "1"" low A81(>r mlllR,
, ,

I.ollg- 111111 cnrrrlll tCKt}IlIC, with r('I>orlM,

elww Oll\t Iho wnslc liaR nol cxcc('lldd
I

2!i Jll'r I ('~nl. or the tnlal Ion·

nn":-f', 11 Is qllll~ r:ofilAlhle Ihrll
If 1 lt~l,f'c1 for Ihl' f"xncl nf't rr

lmns !It'T lOll Ihal Ihl!' "ccretary of I~b

rOnlflant wnulll he l~l~truclelt 10 IIII"
, ,

nhlh 1I1~lwlth them, "~Ililis not nccCs·

Rhr,)', nor iM It my 11\1r!>osc to ~o Inlo
lhll'( lIt'tall. With mill runs Q\'('TRKlt"t, ,
======-~i"'" - --==

whal haR upcn lal~('n from till' mllll' Is
ll\ll :l Ilngnlelle cOIll11nr('!1 willi Iht'

qualliity thal l'f'mnlnK to 11(' 11lk"l1 uul

anll milled, I will not altf'mpl If) J.:U

11,10 r! ... tat1{'ll n/-:"tlrCR, hul I will .c::lv('

rO\l tl/-:ur('!:1 lUI HhoWIl hy 1'1'('1'111 Hllr,

V('Y~, awl which wNt> 1l111l1e for Ihn

pllrpq~C' of Illformln~ llJ(~ t!lrN:iorR of

Ihe ('omllnny the {J1Il\nlll)' or are Hwt
coul.l hC' rullefl /lown anll I realcel at

11](' millH. The Rllr\'(~}'H malic ,,,how

I
111f"alHlrC'n1cntfl of l.hll'ly·onfJ mllllll11
101111 or ore rrom the Hand 1('\'('1 np.

And thlR only <lenl,R with the ore

from thnl ](~\'l}l; thoM who nrc fnmtl,
iar wIth the propf"rty wlll tell YOII, R8

they lell mf", Ihal. ·Ihero Is as milch

motl~ helD\\'. J~l'lIlOlltlt:', If II plf'aRC

yOll, the wa~lc at 25 per cenl. of Ihe

whole, there remain BomClhln~ In lhe

n('tJ:;hhorhootl of from forty-five 10 fifty
mIllion tOIlR ot ore, evory Ion of whIch

,
:'>1101111: l'nnlllan,\' w('re nlll'1f", The
I,Wll"!'H of IIII' lU',lj>erry had + tll ... l!'

Irollld"H at Ih(' fllart, find rot' I ROOlI'

111ll'" lall'I', bllt Ir thero arc hair a

c1nZf'n, or I(,~l;, Ilcnplc In thlM I w('rld

wlln Ollghl 10 hl'l thnnkflll fnr fcw

IrOllldl'l'l fiR ('omprtrcd wllh rUH'lll~

nl'lll,,\,pd, lhf"y :11'(' lhose who l"I,~'n Ihe
Yf.'llnw AHll'r mlnc,-antl who I ha\'('

hl'('11 Ill" OWrll'rR or Il frolll th~ 11>(',.::ln·

ldll~, l'xC('pl Ihal 11('alh has rcillo\,(,(1

-'

why Il l!'l :1 ~I'pnt mll1r>,--till' grcnll':'lr,

RS 1 have Imid, ill f'alifornla.

Thcr(' ~r(' 1""0 olhN I.:rp:l1 milH'~ nn
th(' P3eitk Cll~~t ~imllar In /;"ncntl

r(",::,peels til th" Y"lIn\\' A!o\lcr, t111'Y arc

ll!o HomcHtHI\(' In ~olllh 1'1:llwtl\, fUll1

tho Trcatlwell In AlnHlm, TheBe, al~n,

nrc Rrenl ql1nrrylll~ nrollor.illonR, rt iI..
not In nny or Ih" thrl'c l\ Cjl1"Rllon IIr
ore 1,)Q(1tm~, 01' IInntln/-: fnr OJ'l' hOI1ic!'t;

the nrc Is t1u'J'f', rl/-:hl In fronl or tilr>

•
l .

,

_,._~ : : !
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.Ie. ot.l).er or one lJ,undred stamps, but, In San Dieg-o ~ounty the)" ar'3 supposed
\\"hQli'1 have Bald that I shn.ll hnve con- to h.nvc 140 stamps, but thn mlllH nrc
n'J-ed l but a poor Idea of tbat como' old, oLaolete;! not one-hntr or the
pnny~~ equipment. It Is lts water' s"tamps are eVer kept In 1 operation.
rl:~bts and pumping machinery that' There Is no other mine In, C~lii(Jrnia

('(I1\stllule one ot the most valuable that has over one hUIHlrer! slamIH'.
:u.setB ot the Yellow Aster CompanY.1 with the exc~)tion ot tbe COca with

..__ .._---------".
JItG OPEN' CllT, rl1.0 .... IN(, PL.OOR 0,. QUASH)" O~ kiLt. L~V.L.

._--

---- .._---------_._-.._-----.-- '~_.-

.It: dIrectors have spenl fortunes on 160 stamps; the Royal Consolidated

water, )lut they knew what they were
l

~1ines. Ltd., lGO slumps; and the Me·
ic'lug; free milling ores.without water lones mines,120staj)s. At thr(>(> other

company will proce~d to d~ll1olish

tllf'ir mountains of ore-that, )"0\1 will
rC'rollecl, Is what I cafled lhem in the

!lC',l:lnlllnJ..;: of this lettl~l"-lIl the rate of

from thirteen hundred to fourle"D

hundred Ions or ore a day .. That is

mining on a large scale.
mines in California onc hunJrC'1l

stamps RI'C 1.;eJ)t 1n operation. TIll'

Yellow Aster has 130 stamps now, bllt I

I

I
I

I

Irt ~g 80 much drj' suncl. The Yellow
~,lltRl' has two mllls with n combined.
:dp21.ctty or. 130 stamps, through which!

I
_~, .;.".;...; '1'111l TI!.L.LOW .t.ST1!a .l~,,". JIlILU .UfD OP"/CU. I

~l ere' are being put through every the dIrectors ~f the company ha\,(1 de II

ttJ"t':~ty-four hourii some five hundred clded to build another mill at 170
I ~p~ or on!. At the Golden Cross mine .1l1DlpS, whlrh will gh'o them a com·
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Arizona &. California Railway_

The .-\rizona & California railro:lll

is makinE: good progress these days.

Thirly·~i~ht Illil('~ of track ar~ 111)\\

down anll th(> dump ready for marC',

}J£-i wE:-en 2f10 a:1d -1oCt men arc engap.',l

ill ih€' ('onstT1lction and thi' work Is

mo\':n~ along rat1h1ly. The sradc of

the railroad is completed to Salome

anrt one gradinJ!; camp is at work ten

JU~lcs lJeyond that point .-Martine?

(Arizona) News·Herald_

Tungsten Concentrator.
H. C. flambo, wbo has just r('{lIrll\'cl'

from RandsllurJ:. says ,thal arrang(··1

ments arc bci!lg made to build plants I'

ror han,!ling: th(' l(,wcr gra(1t~ of tnnl-:'

slen. Th£' thin):; that Is delaying lhlj':.

work is lhe uncertalnt)' as to wh3.t I
parti('ular kind of mill and concentr:H-\
or will handle the product best. As
!\1r, RJ.mho says Lber are all afraid
that if they gel Oil(' outfll installed an·

other more...economlcal or more e",('I'I·

ual m€'thoc1 will he disco\'C'red anc\ Illl'
first inn!stment will bp lost. As far a!';
lhe tungsten Is ('one:-erned there is

alre:uly ellollJ,:h III Right to warmnl :l

plant hping er<:'cted.-Rands1Jllrg (Cali

fornia) ~liner.

-----

Indians Irrigate thelr·tarms in the yni

ley, which is at the mouth or Hall's

Canyon. Less Is known about Ihis I

can)'on than an)' In tbe range, No

work of an)' kind has ever been done

upon these locations, but some of them
show "E.'ry higb surface. "alues by

horning. The Horn Spoon and Yo

Tamhien claims, particularly, show

high sur race "a lues, These claims will
('\,entnally pro\'e profitable to their

,
Canyon. Frunl I
this ('ClIlyOIi llh

-_.

Discovery of the Kea.ne W~nde:" Mine has Dra'Wn At ...
tention to Other Bodies of' R.ich Gold Ore,

.,..OM Ali OCC"'SIOS"'L eu.RBsrOSDB~T,

OLDFIELD, NEYADA, Mar I much snow 0'0 tbe range and Telc
23.-A trip into the desert' scope Peak. wblch Is about elc\-cu
or Soutbern Ne\'ada and ' lhousand feel high.

Southern California is not a l Indian Ranch Is about the first place
hhrd one at this time of the )"ear., to be reached In the Panamint Valle~';

The entire countrr is covered with, the Indians tbere are Irrigating sam£' ownpcs.

r(,nElderable vegetation and animals. ground from Hall's Canyon water. Six To the ~Ol;lh Is the famon's Surprise
lind abundant feed. Kot in the recal., miles from there Is the fown of Bal- Canyon. belter known as Panamint

l"clion or the oldest resident has so laral. One quarler of a mile dlswnt Canyon. Here the famous mines of

tlluC'h rain fallen throughout this arid is Posloffic(' Springs, where a good StewarT and JOIlCS ore localetl. NoTh·

:it\cTioll on both sides of ~be State' supply DC water rises to ,the surface. illg has been done for the last "t.hirty

;joe· . Coo} weather has prevailed. "'atel" can he had any plH('e around yean; with the old sll\'er min("s. He·

Tbi:] is fortunate, as such weather BaJlarat by slnldug n shullow well. cen!ly. however, Jack Curran }ocaler)

C,JDcUtions will permit of prOSI)ecting A rich strike has bE'en made in Wil- sOllle /;oou claims In thc vicinity of

uod iDvestigation late nita the summer Iiams Can)'on, about fourleen miles the old siln'r camp, and has worked

montbs, , north of Ballarat, by AI. \\'illiams find Ihf'm al It profit. These veins are prob.

E!.CE.'Plitlg during a period of two is callE.'d the "Dirtlie Group," Thi:i. ably of the saUle series as lhos(~ of

Il U lnths in othe summer. a trip across and several other groups. is found in Hall's Canyon. just north, Jacli Cur
[Ie...Htb YalIe)' is a pleasant one and of a SChist, the same as that irJ 1he Rands- ran. locally called th,' ":\layur of

grel\t il;ltc:rcst. This well known \'al- burg districl. 1\0 amount of de\'E':'lvp- Panamint." lives in this deserted can·

!o?y bas a cb'lrm about it that may b~ ment work has been done. hUI sCH?ral yon. ""h('re he has ar'qllired by right of
,jts~ribed as lhrilling, du~ largel)', to of I}le veins are known to ('arry ":'00,1 cli,,;('on'rr an 3nclcnl $2;:,u.(Jfln silvE:r

lh~ deaul of those ('migrants who shools of hl;.;h gmde mtllinJ::" ort.', Tlh mil! thai takes twen~y cords of wood a

:'tic::umbed to Ihirsl there in the earl)' fiinlie claim particularly shows SOllie day to operate_ \·crr ft.: ..... p('ojllc ll:lVE.'

t,Hles, Death Va:Jcy, no doubt, ha\o, Verr rich spcclmens or frt.'e guM. \'bltl',l Ihis canyon In recent years.

10 little h!ss water and is some botlt."l' Three miles cast allli aJOUl lJl\?;'en J.'. S. PI-JEBY.
in Tbe SII:llmer lhan the more- elevated miles north at Ballarat, is Tuuer Can·

c·nnntr)' to the east and west, but at yon. The "all B(> Joyful" mlnf' lo('.ll\·(\

l.uy .considerable ~Ie\'ation in the Fun- there and OWIIE.'d by Los Angeles IJ;lr

l'rJ.J rang-t." 'both winter and summ(>~, ties. has UN'II worked continuously fol'

Ihe Clipu'.le 1s ahOUl the "'3me as thal more than f1ve )'ears. This

of 'BUllfrog or anr country along the mine lias re-ached a df'lllh of

,.\nlargosa Rh·er. In this Stale. Con- more th311 fqllr hundred feet. allcl )wj':

,JltJODS are at times severe, but can prUtlucf>d thousands of IOns of hi~h·

tie overconw with proper C'xjlendltur(;-(; gmoe millinp: or!? Among the Ollll'r

Jf ,monE.'~·, ""lltt>r and fuel are s'carct" prujl('rtl,'s of thIs cnllyon nul! :l,!jllin·

DQ:Je or thc' fonn€-r being Rvstlablf' iog the Oh Be Joyful gruup, Is tht'

L'lLs!r,tllan twch'c miles, at Furnace l.nst Chall("I' Illinc; Ihl" Ilrfl)H'rty I~

('reek. OIl ..... iII probably be e"entunl- b(':ng workt'd at present 11y It'a~('rj':

ly used tor power. and the road from wbo ar(> making a handsome Ilrofll

Ltllasse will bring tbis fuel witMn from th{,ir work.

lbt.rty miles. Jt the Keane Wond'~r ~ext on Ihe trllJ, to the ~Olllh, COlllf'S

strike could b.ue been resen-ed for Jail Canyon. where 801ll(' of tht' 1H'!'t,

1OIla)', 'n'ilb tbe great boom of Bullfrog mines in the entire ranJ:;f> or(' to b('
hI,) elose at hand. eighteen miles by found. Amotlj:; them Is the G"1Il III i Ill'

Ira1i, no doubt tllerco would hove been which 'is owned IJ)' local IlH'Il and I
::. gr~al rush {(J this section. Tbe veIns which ha~ a goocl recurd from 11:-; lll!-:"h'l
ill.-re· fihuw magnitude and high milling I grade fa"(' nllillng- ole Recenll.\- tIl('

'nnne. SlllpJllng: ore could 1J~orLed same l:arlics have lIis{'o\Jt 'red a strong I'

from the Imm('nse veins. but ~uis has yein or sulphide ort: t"arryllll.~ lIlort.·

!::.e\'-er been Bnewptell. J( will 'be ~p- than one hundred dollars per 1011 III

membered by reariers of the :\tiolng go 1<1. se-;e-r~;!- shl:lIr.enh;,- of -;'hic;E w('r~ I
Re-.-Iew that the Keane ""antler Is 'on mlule to the Yal Y('nlle SlIwltC'r in I
the 'ire:slern ..lope of the Funeral Ariz.Jon, !H...fore thaI SUH'lh."t \\aE,

range...Jt WBS bonded aome monlhs burned. Further up the runyon I~ I

-3g0 to Captalc Dc La Mar. reprf'Sl,nt· found the Jlurro mine. whiC'h WOj': clil5

et! by bls Chief of Stan,-Mr, H, 11. cO\'cr('d by nn Indlsl.n 'Tht' \'l ill (·on·

Cr.ben. and be bas expended upon It tinuously outcrops the lull ~('ns:::lh of'0 oden.1opment something like hlrt)' lhe claim. 'n'3~hlng til£' fuil wid'!l of l
thousand dollar6, t90ClIl)' f('('t. A rlclJ shoot r\lll~ :,\'11\'"

The only watE.'r to be found in Df'tltb than flft)' (}Clllnn~, anf! lht' ~I\llh' \, in I
, " II .,I'rVaJle)' In crossing Is Ih:lt at Snlt a'·cragl·s more thnn tt'n <il! .tr.{ 111 llle
"Creek, which is of poor Quality, At Ion. T .... eni)· tnC'hes o~ \\ult'r fl\lW I

:;-~F.mtgl'IlDt Springs s to h<: found Jhe o('rosl> Ill(' mlnp-, And Ull IlI'llllllltlH't' c.r

;~\be*t walC'T aD the desert. Tbe trip fir\' wood Is to be fl.iund.li litl1", rllrlhrr r'
I( 'fIf'trrow Emigrant Springs to Ballnrat up tbe can~'on_

~;lJ aD eAsy on~, the pass OH'r the Pan- Next ('omes Halt's
j:..rqi.Dt T8.n£e being: 10\\', Thf:'rt' is IlhW tht> running voatt'r of
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THE PANAMINT DISTRICT

This Old and FaTnous Section is Aga.in Attra.ctin.g the.
r. AUentio,n of Mining Men.

•

the tnlo erable hot rda)'B of I he CUllI

ing summer, nnd whcll once hl: gt'l Ii

inlo ihlf tiDe mlneral·Loaring r<Ul;';f' the

world "110::1 bear more of the Panamiut, "
distrIct.

t ~ .paCu.LCOIl.B&llrpSDKsc~O"T~I:.Il'fI:-G Kans.w. Prob8bly the most Important of the'T HINGS ARE 'WORKING in the Jf Everyone of the formations, cenr!ral. can)'ons in the district Is Jail Call)·ou.
~ direction of the Panamint dis-/iJ' round in most mining 8("(':llona al'e tn ....hid. are some of the hesl mines inI

triel. 1\0 old California micer there. These are tbe schist:;l fl:'\tes. the district. among which are the G,'·m
eeds to be told where Panamint Is. Quartzites, ltmcsLOnes, granite;:;, ande· and Burro mines, and the Star group,

rHe qulckl)' recalls it as one of the Bites and rh)"olltes, aU runninr:; n:I(.nt the lanEr owned br James hlcHIIg:h,!
State's oldest and richest mining lparallel wftb Lhe &trlke or the Tl-llige. This p perty shows a well-dcfincd

r'Camps; a camp tbat. apparenll)', bad 11 lh, veill. are In true 6s:ilurl'-'3 Dnd n~ln between, slate hnd diabase. Thc
Jt8 da)', and was to be known no more; any lie In conlactJ;, thus aSBh'IU}; ti)c C"u:ire nln will pay wcll, assa:rs as
but that Is ~'bere the mistake was ~OBt permanent CODditioU& fur d€flth high a.s $llG ha"io~ bcen oblained
made. The Panamint distrIct subsid- f ote bodIe., E\'en tbe mO!lt 6k€,!ltl· across four feel. -
ed at a time when silver dropped and' l'.miuing e:tpert can nnd no rault rFour miles (0 Ihe BOIUh, Is Suqnlse

,attention was diyerted to other camps, , lib ><the geological eonditloD'i c.! OlE' Canyon, Here the ernce famous mines
but now that the southern pOl tion of rAnge. aDd Mr, Josiah Sl'urr, the of Senators Stewart, anfi Jones are 10·

'Ne\ada 1s filling up .... itb mmlng m(>n l'tmtDE'Dt United States geolog~~r. wbo catE-d, b:Jl nothing bus been done wilh
t.bcre Is Dol much cbanc~ of PiJlJ:l.- 1las recently studied the sectltm, pre- Ihe.-ru fl·r the hUH tldrty )Tl1rl" .llll:k
mint. ",hlcb is really a Nc,adan re- ieta tha.t acme remarkable (1!scf)\'(-r- Curron recently IOCfllpo1 ~Ollle ~(IlJU

)*ioo, being on the east slde of the ..lea wUl be made 'Ko1d claimtJ ill lhe rvkip,il)' of l!lc old

'&erra l'e,·ada. being oyerlooked, sHyer ramfJ, wIdcll he i~ workillg at a

I
Water Is plentifUl in - mo,.;i ,'f lile

There are 80me twenh.·-fiye thous- Ilnlftl. Thes.' '·elm.. urc probabl .... tlfcan)'ons. always (~no\lgh fo" J,lil!i:l': '
land peol,le in the nf'W min,ing ji:-otr.Cl':5 the fmm·' tJl'rle~ OR thtliOt' o! Hall'S

I pllrpos('s and in some cases for pcw"r.
,Or 1':e,·ada, an~ the larger part of <th('1ll I-rl ' b ' hI· CaD~Oll, J·.IIH to lh,C nurlli. >:olhluHlI.."rc IS a cavy growt a ;'ll.nn·
are watching for ncw camps aud new Wbllle-H·t bU8 lltleD d(ID~ tn tlie w:l)' (Ifpine in the upper parts of tll~ ~·n.~I,\·Ull" 1
openings. Tonopah grew slowl)" and whIch. assures cheal) and ~llJllHd".lIl d£>\'elt,p:nenl work. bllt U~ SOOIl U11 n
conservatively but finally compelled fuel for mine timbers. The coun1f,v is tran ~Z! be 1..1\1111,1 shipping will be
attention by sheer force of mcrlt. 1 quite ilclive at present, lmt has llcn.r com mftlt'ed , The formatlonH of th!s
GoldfiE'ld caused a 8lamp£>de and I ~ IJar. of the raus:e are Iimesto1le, IItH.1enjoyC"l! a boom. 11anr mEn :~~e !lllW

proved StIch· a suC'ceS8 that bl' the (IUaM7l l .:' aud tllC" Jedj!f's arC' on thc I,
"i~ltine the districl. and b.-~for.: lllilll:>

time Bullfrog e'nteTt'u the aJ'~I\a the, months it Is experied that this sC'c- CO::lact I
l'E'ople were only too ~·p.d.:tr for l\., I tion .....it! r;ceive the atlemion it dl!. It Is "tlted tb:\t He Lamar may tal.'.: i
-Tbose who bad marie a l;t<1~(ll a\ 'i'':.Jl:O' servcs, o\'er thoe v.ell known Ratcliff ~roall of ,I

pnh and Goldfield wpre wil!iu,; 1") t.tke The original Panaminl ,)r!JI'~'f\h'slp"OiJer::",'?o In P;pasant ·<;<I,nyon. Thel
a IShot at a new yenture, "and those were: loci\tel1 U)' a lot of bandils in Ill., I ,:r';:'1 of ,:he~1? claims shows a ,strong l
"'ho hesitated and lost at the firsl early seventics, Their ~iscO\'l'rr tis~llre, In ]l1aC'foS forty feet \lo'Hle, to I
camps and e,·ell the second, Aid not ' I "1'" 01 I I d 1 1 , It" proved !!O valuable a~ to immed,:Ilely I; ,~I.t <:.~.-.. ~ en;:n lUll .rer . ee._

,Intend ,to Jose on Bullfrog. 80 also attract the attenlion of mining nWIl j n~,~) _.. 'o\S hflt:'~1J ~r I\\ent~ feet of

I.. ·,dtb Bullfrog there was a r'Usb to and thL'Y were sold to Senah)r" Slt'- j $_ ... ort un the ,>urface.
Ka ..... lch. Lida. Silver Peak. and Tule wnrt an:1 Jom-s, This s~('liOI! for !>(" •• I Tht 'W.Jrld Bcaler minc::" owned by
CaD~'on. each In turn attracting nll('n. )Iunte )!onq;o01{>n and located just

eral years enjoyed onc of tht' :.::fl'alt·sl . I
100 and l'lljo)'lng eilher great or smull . I ·Tl' at. J.r;.' i:'e Ratcliff. ar(' now producing I

rll~hcs to any nlln uS camp. Ie .lc·-1";O:l.(-' v. nderflll are. )janv thousands
booms, but Just DOW eH~ryolle·15, 00 tbs tivilv lustcd about fi,·c years and tic· _ - I
"tIp toe oJ ,exci-tement to know where' f. art: bE'::_; extracted froUl a4-foot ledge t
tbe next rUBh ",'111 be, and 1t looks as clined wilh Its more amJ\lS S!SIC'r- lh<l~ a\",ragcs lC'uer than $75 a too.

the Comstock lode. lJllt not unlil $:!.. .. I
tbougb tbat 8..:ction will be Panamint I ~h:ch 0: H runs IOto ,the hundreds_

, 500000 had lJel"n produced f""nl Ihe - . I
GeDerally speak lot; the Panamlul I , ' ,. . _ The I rler Bros, have Just closed, Irich ('oppt>r,sllver "elOS. The =H.'ar~':-t I . 1 ". I

range in loyo county just acl'uss lhe, ., .:~ detl. on their clauus wltb eastern
, ' , sh1l1llin;.: PO\llt HI t11r)~'" houm ~_II\""r I .... ' _ ~ .,' _,

l'e\·ada-California Stat~ Hoe offers as . ,t,lplt ••. ,(~ for $_5,Ouu, The) haH: I
• days, was Los Aligelc~, 1ll0;.., than ll\'(' " -, .

great an opportunit~ for the 'l\'m cf " . _ ,IO;1I.:llf;'... liP a fine shout, and It IS el:-
f ~ hundrNl miles dlsl:JnI. T:il:i :.llllotl", I

Rmall means and the flrOSI)&~"'r U~ it 11 'It (e"'" I 'II' ", .... llt·~tl'd whC'n ihc mill, now in cours(' I.« - (I l camll l~ s ua u 110:1 U!' '<-1 .
.. jdnCIS for the capitahsL Th~re al'\.! 31- I (',on 01 or' Ih'ln' of ."'>rt-,:o·:llTl, Is ('omJll~ctl that theBe IranJ;c Ilt an e eva ill C • ,

• read)" a sufflcient number of J=OI);j I , I 1 ( '_( Ie -J'(~l\' Ill!!,,'';'' ill llrllllun: largcly,
I sC'ven t IOUS81H ec, JlI'> un. r· . ,

'mlncs to attract an energetic aClive I f('OllC Peaj{ which rcars il~ hr-ad It'n A rt-~t':11 t1Jseovcry of some Hnport-

ipollulatlon, and when tbe COUIII ":.. has thousand nint.! Ilundrt',1 nlHI dhht~- ;In:'"l' \~-'-~ rr-(,c-ully made lIy Tom 0'
be'f'n thoroughl)' f)rOspeeted 1 i11,lny SP\'t'JI fl't'l abme Sl;:a h-n'l. It b a ::lIn_l ~:::llJn_~,,)'. Till' vein hOI!', a width of

"mlnes are bound 10 be ad'le',] t:l 1hc' dl:'lif,hlful 8j)01 with il~ l'lIlJllill:': wal, rl mort ·~i\n lI11t' Illlllt!rctl f(;'et all of I

present good showings of lhe diHtrlc·t.l anti fun'f;l of jlillnll-;lilH', I,arlir'\ll,,:l~ .'.I.h.th _~'I;'S. wl'l1. Thi,rl Y ft'H of are!
-Old Panam1lll camp has alrNH1:r lIP)· ill the tHlllllllt'r, ';:;u;-II a t-lllJl \\ill.l,l'l nl. Ill' b:lll~lllg: \\all sHll~ shows good

~ duced Its mllhollB. but thls W1I." l.'nlll'c1y sO\l~hl IIr the d(,l'(-'fl jll'U;;pt {""r c]udll;.: I\011111 ~ 801lll' of it mar ship. I
.from a slh'er are. No atlentlcm \, 11,lt-
;e\'cr was pull! to the gold \ eln~ ..--



I,gc~ cJug.eue l$tining ~vteW
(.-11- S

.... _._--.

.1-1. !'oJ. Thurman, a local prospeclor,
has recently found some rich ore

thai giv('s promise. This vein was

found arrer following fur some .days

some float up Coyote Canyon. The I

vein outcrops boldly for ,six hundred
feel aod goud \ allies are obtainable In

llht= horn 51)001l across the entire
~(>{l;.;u ..and assays a\"eragc more than

-! 1-'I ~;:;j..OIle ShOOl Is j(JlO\.\"n 10 exist that -

· ..... ill run near ..$125 per ton. A littleI
'---~'~i surface wurk wliull} prollably uncover :~

J a J,:llOti mi n€'. •• I
}\lIutber "~~l'lJl rich lUscovery has

l,p"'!l n1<1.d ..... bY"Dull Pickell, who heard

I "d" til£> Thurman l:itrilic awl immediate-.
· I)" llecamjl(·t1 to the !"ame canyon.

Sum£' two lholl~anl1 f('0: to the we::,t

aIHI parallel, he found a strong well

f!pfiilC'1! vein that showed particles of

fn'C gold. UplIn closc 11Isjl('ction he I'
: fuund the H'in to carry hig}l yalues.

lBy careful harlling he bas d~mon-

Slratcrl the existence of several rich
shoots.

Other dr:-:co\'crics have recently
lH>ell made In the low hills to the

south. and they 5how veins of value.
I.ac!, of capital and enterprise. how

1;'\'('1'. have pr.>Hmted any t'xl('nsive In-

IH~sligalion nnd the real extent of the I
dlscoverie8 nre unknown; but It isI('xpl~c\(!d that before fall some sensa- '

I tional dc\'elo)lments will have been

1
madE' in this extreme southern parl of I

• IllC distri('t.

! Geologic<lll~' tbis end of the range Is
~ not nnllkc that of Tonopah and Gold

: fif'ld and orren'! a good opportunity to
i !he prospcclOr. The (ormatlon Is c.opl
pO~Nl prlnc:lpally of aIld(>sltc, 1I1,e

· Tonopah, Goldfield and Bullfrog diS-l.
(rids.· !

JOSEPH J. PI·n~BY.

Goldfield, June 8, 190~. (
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ROCK SALT HOUSE.

----,-- _._._.'-_.,,,--...

JUIH? 19 0 t>
~G~~J_V-.--<~__' 7~i_J5.....:.l.,,__l __~=-_O_&...:.~~gele9~httitg~etrt.eltl

DANBY DRY LAKE
r;:·/7-Js\~.t ' __ j .

InteresungStor! or. Desiccated B,ed 'Contalning Larg~
Deposita of Salt. Soda. C'7'pauDl. Etc. I, ,

""alT1'~S ,.on TirE 1lI1NJNG ll.nE...· ",. PH. ITEPIIJt:-· rOWE"". 0,. LOa ,U.Q.I,JtS.

T illS HEl\r."RKABLF. dry lake
l

flll'nt Ulale~ia~, and n.'illerals not ye~ I GYPSUM.
Is situated nbout thlrtv miles I!('\"t·!op<.'.\, It IS a dC'Sl('('aletl lake br>d Tlu::re is a large dep6sit of gypsum

!'Ollth of Danb;y, a "Ia·llon on in whiC'h, the salts dN1VC'd from the cO\'ering several hundred acres of this
thp Santa Fc railway, SOlllf' (ort)" , sl1rrtlulldin~ mountains and plains,dt;osiccrl1('d!lake bed. It is a selenite, '
mih'~ Wf'f',l of Ne(,flleB, In San Hernar. 11:1\'" {'IJlj('l'ntraled for untolri ages. and j gypsllm. renwrkaille for its purity. It I
dinu ('oun!y, California. The ~nlt it hal''''' hlrn!ed large and valu:\ble de'l <IJ1I1('a,I"S in skeleton form, li.!:.~ thino· 1

fllrni~h~tJ was the chief depf>n{leuc(' in Pll,:ill'. , lite, In hillocks -and on the 'nkfan
chlorinil.ing t'iih-er at the famous nOCK SALT, and is Hist In Its extent. ~,.. "
,,'lltE'rlllan and "'atC"TJoo millet'. n~ar . Tlli~ mineral underlIes from six tO

l
LIMESTOr-: ..~. :.

D<11-:"::::-"11: also at the Proyirlencc T11il~ l'lg"ht hundred acres. pO~slbl)' much .
nC'ar Ft~nner. The latter prOdll(,.'ol'!l1lllrl" territor.,', It has bcen pl'netra.1 ,!"car this lake Ie a mountain orUm!.'1

mOr(' Ihan two and a hrilf milli'll1 (jol· ';l'd III a l~t'Plh of nbOl;! sixt\".flyc fcct\ ,\tone rising above the 8urroll ndlmf'
1'11'- in !oill\"er 81 d tJ e t· f ' . ' " plaIn, a conspicuous object for' mUe~'." . , I I \\0 arm, r JlIU· wilhnUl p:l~slng- throug-h the deposit. .""', ...-L ,

ducI'1! nJfllly millill!H'. The l1ath',' !-<lll \\·al ....~r is' reached at depth Yarring I dist.ant. It consi9ts oC crystal:!~.~l
Wfl!' !irs! hallkd (~ut on wa.~{)lI!-; lInd ("o!l1 l'('n~nl('pn 10 thirtY-fivc f("'f." limestone. or marble. .Some at It l'

pa("\d't! un lnll'fo!';. but in lb!lv ("'!\I'lwl wl"'1l th,. rock salt h('cOTnf'!l as ('If'ar I dolomitic and beautifully crystnll!1. I'{
i O~l,(lrll construcled a road from Dan·· :,::. Ih,' purest tec and can be takell' In snow)" white crystals, and aL.;.l'

by 10 the l(ike, anti put on tra('tioll 011: in h]ocl.;s of nny dc-sirel] size. The bluish. There is also a large deposi

(.n,:;;-ilp ....; Hntl W[I~l)llS, 11(' pan't! f'.ldi ,l.'p'l",il Is pr:lctlc:1l1y In('xhaul'tiblf>.1 of yaricgated mInute suitable for. III

silll" IJf the road with lava pje('l;l alH] Thf' hrirH'$ are almost chemically Jlllr~: side finish and all kinds of ornamentll.

otlH::'l' rock~ obt:linl'd from tht' f\t's.'rl, anll w!til ..... they have the aJlPC'urnn(,l'j work. '.
In !;t'I'J) 11,,-' heavy wheels from ~il1kill;": of limpid wal(Or, tlle:r contaIn a heuvy I The company owning these dell(lslt: .

inl(l Illl' "anf! A ·lhrlving hll"iTH':-:~ W'l"f'l'nla~l' of salt which crvstaUizt?SI!iS preparing to put them on the I:l~r
I ,. f - kf'i for which there is a demand. TIt{

wa!' ,j'l1H' )('1"(' vI' ()r(~ the dC]lt'l'('ia l itlll wh"11 (,\·apurated. They /!,"aye Pro· I .
of sih·"r. somr of thp salt hrillgin~: '~fI() f"s!'or nailey 99 per cent. of sollium' Arizona nnd California. railway COUl.

a tOll. But tht' production C"'l-rI111'!1Iortrll' ;Ind traces of limp and alum.llpan)' has made a 8urvey for its rOR(
,. :-. l] • . t tb· Id lake'

yl'ar:-: ng-o. an,} one great Ir:l(·tilll1 ("n.! in:l Th." .<':1>.,r<>('"" ",,,It i- l'""r,' ~hl1n I a,ong t:J.e nla~gln 0 ) is ~ ,
g-itH.> :"IJI(l w"g{J!l may be s(><.'n rll~lin!-=:i d.ll1t. "hlch v.lll mal,e transI-ortatlOn easy,

.fillll (;lllin~ into df'c:J\" at Danh\" flll(~ ;1· ,\1 oil" plaN> Oil Ihe aIel 1:11.;(' ued lhe
'. .' , I

anollh>1" a fl'w mile!'; Ollt (rom Dag ·I·!,·s:lll i!' ~Iill fonnill.l:!; in beautiful botry·
-On(' of the· aceolDpanriog ~IigTii.Y-

gelt, ,/lldal r(Jrl1l~ and acicular 1>0Inl.8. Twar· ing~ shows a house erected on Danbf
Thi::.; ill!C'r(·~ting- lakp bed if', ahout'l] ] .I ,. 8!' \\" llle tIS dri\'en SliOW. Halile or Lnke bed wholly constructed or roCI!.

thrN' lJ)' tWI'lye milen in ('xten!. It I . f BI 1· .,.,
I salt ,':-; formin<= in tile san,e 1,l3.ce ,salt. excepting the roo. ocks 0 t \1.

ha~ hf"'11 reported upon b'.· sev('ral ('x·,'!"II["" -' I, mineral were Quarried and plac~:d 1=.
jlerts, among- them being Prufl's:-:or (;.1 anf! tilde by sld{' with ..!:l:!e other t~n !'; ({he walls, after which natural :_trio~

IU~~1t'~·~~~~lr~l;~··\~·a~(fmJl. In'2l1tloncd. Wll5 poured over them which thnr·

Nly Jlrhfps~or o( Cllcmistry In th(' I NATIVE SOUA. oughly cemented them together, le~:v,

I1nhvl"1:<ity l)f !\L'!J1":l:~I\~ :lud :.It. a lall'l" \ ']1 I I I of 1l:11iH ing the joints as hard as the bloc\i.;

I
ll'r{ '11'1' OI'J.':" ({'Jl0l; t~ I

!)('ricltl Ueologist of \Vyomill~. I-II! is ~odn In the forms or SodlU1ll ('nrhOllatc themselves. The building. is about H
nil\\" a n-sitlpnt' of Lo::; An,'plE'S. I 'I 2- fl· s· e Tbe engraving do~q'=' anl1 ~lllli'V11 sulphate The (orm(>r IIp· »)" ... ce In IX. .-

l'xamint'cJ l!tt':':it· tl8po!'its for :he S"lille' 1pearf', UB ,all opaque \\hlte salt Com.1 ,not sbow the full hei~ht bt:c::luSEJ ~;

\"alky C,hemlcal 'Work~ Illst moulu hil1l'd, ,they ('uver 8('verat hUTllJr('cl ,the sands that haye drifted ar,~u:Ud i.

ant! flllly agr(>(' with hl;}1 nIH} (Jlh('rs, "('!"C'S frum two to five feet rl('I'I'. An- sluce ils eonil.lrllction fifteen )f'o:s

III 1I1~'ir hi~h e~tirnall::-' of Ihe (::r('nt (Ox.; a]y!'j!' has Bhown thelii to conlllin a .'a~o. It is as solid as whr:m erer:-h-J.
; I •

11'111 :lilt! the rcm~lkflhlf' purity. ofi Jar;.:,. pNct::'utage of the respeclivc ~od., clue uon1Jt1ess, to the dryness or Ot!

lh\'~,> ill-posits. Th('y ("'"lnSlf'i of !'::l1t,j iUIl1!oi I'\"t-n wlH>n mlxf'll with clar. 'climate.
slilphat('. and ('arl)(lnat(' uf F'p,l:t, ~lllt l :-;;111.1, ('Ic. ,:

!f!'illl'!<. l:,'lda b .. ines, ('la:< l:)"pSUr.l. re-

,
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"Inyo," Los Angel es ~lining Review. June 17, 1905, p 10:

From Randsburg Miner:
In the Argus Pange, the Mt. Vernon Mining Co.

is putting up a ·l:El-stamp and _··.2-stamp mill The

2-stamp mill, a Nissen plant with l,300-lb stamps,

is being put up "in the nature of an experiment to see

how it will work.. " It is set to run in 6 weeks. it
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The outstanding bonds are placed l
'1 i7 ,750. Tbere Is duo. $5,332 tat II
terest on the bonds' an 1. 11.28b fa
laxes. The receipts sInce the last a'
counting aggregate 116.865 anil J{I,

elude a balance on hand on October 1
1904, ot '8,654, and $5,606 rec()!vt':
tram sale or bonds.

The last baJnnce sheet ot the cou,:
pROy 'shows that the disbursement
have aggregated $16,865 since the Ial
f1:nanclal slatement was submlttet.
Among the Items enumerated there I:
one fo:' 12.166 tor Je~al expenses.•~

other of $6,003 tor pay rolls, and J

third ot 12.9GO tor miscellaneous ac
countf>. Some of the stpckholders II
lege that they are unaware wbQ
legal ""xpeDses ID\'oh"Jng the affairs i
the company were necessary In ~
past year. while no one, they say, b~
been "'o:"ktng on the property tor 01r;
a year and no salaries sbouln !l~lf

beep, paid except the nominal .C!P.eJ
Lo the secrelary and caretaker at t)~

mines. . ;~:.!

The mines ot the Callfo;nta·Ki, '"
com pan)' are· at Picacho, San: DI
county, Qalirornta. and the mill or
com·pan)' some filxteell miles dig'

,on the bank or· 9J~ Co.'orado ·Rlyer

Acl1ng upon its authority, the con
mJttee sent out a lettet to the bont
holders requesting them to se~d thei'
bonds to the' Quaker City Natlon~
Dank, PhIladelphia.

rt Is stated In a Philadelphia pall('
that the possible outcome ot all thi
t:-ouble wlJ1 be the reorganization (
the company, wtth a reducUon of II
ca pi tal stock from '5,000,000 to $1
000,000. Other drastic moasures mn
be resnrted to, among which Is thr,
lJon:tholders ·only will be entitled 1
stock tn the reorganized compan~

stockholders ot the present compan
to receive nothing; these latter, lt~,,·

ever, to have the privilege at SUIHW:-lI
Ing to reorganIzed slack at the rRt
ot 20 cents a share.

Notwithstanding what ,,"auld seer
to be an arbitrary proceeding. It 1
believed by some of the stockholdcf
that this proposed plan will cury, 11
reason of tbe fact that a majorll)' (.
the bondholdc:-s has a majority In th
directorate of the co:npany.

-f

THE CALIFORNIA·KING.

I, Rumored that the Bond-Holders May
. Foreclose.

.It is learned through a report from
Phlla.delphla that notice has been sent
to stockholders of the CalHornlo-Klng
Gold Mines Compan)" of California
that preliminary steps have been tao
ken for foreclosing on the company'e.
bonds. This action was decided upon
at a meeting M the bondbokle:-s In'
Philadelphia. At tbat meeting a com·
mlttee consisting or ex-Senator R. Ii'.
PetUgrel\', C. S. Middleton, and JaCOb
E. Ridge .......)" wa.s appointed, the com·
mlttee being empowered by the bond
holders to take such action In re8~cl
to the bonds as might be deem.;d 'B.d
vls&ble. The meeting and appoint
ment or the committee l\"ere. in a
measure, due to the defRulting by the
company of the Interest due last Jan

: uary on the bonds.
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Railway Companies are DUly Invcst
... Igatlng Mining Possibilities.

~8peclfll Corrf'spondence.)

IPPENO, California, July 12.
The Los AnKc(es-Salt Lake
railway wl1l be the means of

~orkl11g wonders tor the mlneraJ re
lions ot southeastern California and
southern' Nevada. That companYf
1hrough Its omclals, Is maklug a very
thorough Investigation In respect to
re tonnage that might be depended
})OD betv>·een._aeaT~~hllght and Bull
rog. In Nevoda. Nor a.re the Santa

Fe people Idle'- They are doing Borne
vcry s)"l'tematt( lnvestigatlng. Should
'tbat company bulld Into Searchlight
~tbere arc some reasons for bellevin~

!1.bat it wH go through Crescent Pass
of the McCollalgh MountalDS, tal)'
ping ·the promising Crescent mining
district. Tbe station of Nlppeno is 278

Iles from Los Angeles and tift)'-six
miles from Las Vegas.
• During the fall of 1904 George Mor·

nand GIIS Hamsted. old time pros
eeton;. miners and business men Qf
anvel and Searchlight. located two

"lacer claims on tbe gTound now
~Down as the Ntppeno townsite. As
IOdated wtth them Is Major H. P.

1ton at Salt Lake, who also repre·
ents Messrs. Qualey and Lee, offlclall!l
t the Salt Lake road. The Nlppeno

townsite bas been Bun-e)'ed and plat-

One of the principal companies op
erating In this district is the Nippeno
l{lnlng Company. Its property Is
about ten miles from Nlppeno Station

n the Salt Lake ruaa. The ores or
e. district are partly tree-milling, and

. me wUl have to be concentrated. The
Ippeno Mining Company Is a close

cOrporation with head offices In 1.01:1
Angeles. The officers' 'Rre : Mr. H. C.

altpenDY. president; Mr. J. L.
dY. vice-president; Mr. Grant D,

..Upenny, secretary and treasurer.
Other directors are: Messrs. C. D.

alfpenDY, Bernard J. Sullh'an, C. F.
'Brov.·n and Harvey A. Bosler.
.!Tbe Callvadll group of six claims
.ts located about three and one-bnlt

lies ioutbeast at Nlppeno and two
Iles south or Crescent,. on the l1tvld

!iDe of l':evada and t."all.1ornta. The
Ims v.·e:-e located se\'eral years ago

b1 Charles Smithson and J. \Vhitfteld,
be orJ! Is a hematite or iron quartz,

)'lng gold, sliver. galena and some
pper. In Borne or the ore and In
ucb of the Doat free gold can be
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granite, slate Quartzite anti limestone.
The tact Is that a pOf)hyry is n pUP'l

Some ular rock just nuw, ~Ilh the IIros'l
peelor of the southern desert.

Both ·the Concord and Anvil co:'!}-
paoli .Ut OCCAIlION..lL COBU.POIfDIlMT. panies of Anvil Springs. are g:ettin~

B
1

ALLARAT. lora County. Cali·' vada, just across the line, and are out- In shape ·to commence operations on
(amla, ~u)y :27.-The Mineral titling at BaUarat for the higher their respective properties. They

1. Hll1 people, flve miles Bouth of parts of the range, where It Is cool ha'"e good shuwin~s or ore that war
allara!., bave struck an elght·foot and de1!ghlful just now. TIley reporl rant the er<:clion of reduction plants.

"eln In the crosscut tunnel, which as- that man)' others have signified their nnd It is predicled that thesc prop
"fB, from a general, J3ample, $32.50. lntenllon or coming over to localc In crUca ..... ill th:\'cloll inlo larl,;"c llro-.
There Is an elght-lncb streak on lhe the same district. tluccrs.
toot-wall side which shows consldera· There have been so many halr-curl- While It Is hard to kCCl) track of
ble rree gold'. The bins ot the m.m Ing stones written about the terrors all the new <comers -to this seclion, it
are filled wirth ore, This propert)· be-- or Death Va.lley that some may be is consen'alivel)' estimatell that proh· ,
leg Dear the edge'or the valier nnds it rrightened at it at this time of the I ably three or four hundl'ed would
more profttable to haul fuel 011 trO:Tl year. While Death Valley Is certain- rCllresent the number of recenl ar
RaDdsburg, than to- ase the ahundant. Jy no swnmer resort, and there are rh-aTs. Many are on the east side of
iUpply of pine-that ap .ot the (lroper· dangers to be met with In crossing it, the range who olltfitted at Rhyolite
ties higher up In the 'TaDge depend on still many or the stories recently pui). and until Ihey are forced into na'la
for a cheap tuel:'" The name at the IIshed about prospectors perishing In rat for SUI)plies. none o( those in towli
DeW company is the Desert King, they that· over-well advertised countr)', will know of their presence in the
bave taken hold ot an old properl.)', have proven to be talse. On two oc. range.
'upOn v;hl.~.E tbey have' worked In a caslons. parties have left Rhyolite
mloe£.Jike' manner. and are now mak- without probably stating how 10n;.:-
Ing a success of 1L The old com- they were w be gone when th("y

lpaU)' had a large acreage about which turned in the direction or Death Val-
. they knew but little, ley, These same parties are al pres·
f Dr, Slocum, representing people In ent comfortably located, in the higher

the East. Is a recent arrIval in the portions ot the Panamint Range,
laDge; he thinks there 18 a good show while many or the newspapers ot
for prospectors and Investors In tnts Southern Nevada are loudly proclalm
district and tntends to stay here tor log that their bones are now blea.ch·
se\'eral months and give the range a tng In some ot the sand drifts of
thorough overhauling, beIng tavora~ly Death Valte)'. While ilis well to cau
Impressed with what he ,has already lion the inexperienced prospectors
teen. He. says the veins look as a.bout tbls ,"alley, where water Is so
stTong aDd permanent as any tound In Bearce, sUl1 the statE'ment recently
bis extensIve ~vels. made In a Rhyolite paper, "Here and

Willtams, Reed and Babcock, who there among tbe drltUng sand dunes
paid no attention to the sign boards is to be round a grinning whlt~ skele
Iud came down Happy CAnyon, Dotor. ton" is al1 rot.
fously the roughest canyon In the , Some very rich floot has been
~range, In' which there is DO t.ra.1I, have tound by prospeotors near the head of

~
'been well paid tor their hard trip, South Park, just south of Pleasant
Tbey discovered and located a toot Canyon, which It Is hoped will lead to
nin of a mixed copper and lead ore a strike of BOme importance. Some
from ~'hlch a 'general sainple across I locations have been recently made In
tbree feet, gh'es returns ot 18 per Ithis vicinity upon strong veins at

01. lead, 29 per cent. copper, $33 in moderate grade are by Jack Cu)ran.
loId and 106 ounces In stIver, . They T.bey are, undoubtell]y. a contl~uatlon

&\'e been "hitting" tbe bot sands ot or tbe veins located by O'Shaughnessy
the desert now tor severa.l mon,ths in Redlands Canyon. to the south.
nd think this find Is good enough to They g1'... e lit"Omlse ot showing as

Ita)' with. This Is the ftut strike ot much are, and of the same quality as
mportance to be made in thIs c&.n)·on, I. tound upon the O-Shft.~ghnesSy

A ftne stream at water, about twenty group.
hches, flows tn tbe lov-'er pal"ll at this A prospector who recently vlsltell

e&D)'OD, and there Is an abundance ot Anvil Springs. Teporls that more than
timber at Its bead. Access to the tllt'enfy men Cclmped theM In two
DlI~s must be had by tratI or roail days. theIr destination beiAg the por.
rotn Stone Corral, the upper part· ot phyry country to the Bouth and east

Pleasant cnnyon, wMeh Is, the Dejltt on tbe Death Valley slope.' The rnct
canyon about three miles lOuth. It that rhyolites and andcsltes arc found
I predicted tha.l tbe Wmlam&-Reed- there, bas brOUGht that section or the

bCOck flnd, will attract'" orbera to I range Into promtnellCoe. as Is well
eee tnprospocted partl and It la known, the ca.mpa or Tonopah, Gold-

oped that many other good Jocat1onll field and Bullfrog are located In a
.,.1lI in consequence be made. similar Y0lcanic tormatlon. The veins

Sixteen men, In nve -parties. ha\'e In these la\'a fto"'s seen richer than
me In ,rlthLn the last few days. those or the older and more common,

~bey are trom various camps In Nc· 1y occurring formations, such &S

/ INYO-COUNTY, fALIFORNIA
f • t; ~05 ., . '
Ballarat District Again Being Well Prospected.

Important Strikes Recent17 Made.~I..
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S~nd)'.-Thls camp was ·brought In .
to prominence by Mr. A- O. Campbell
who Jocated twe~y-seven mlnln~
claims and expended vast Bums of
money In patenting them, doing de
velopment and shipping ore. The orc
was freighted tp Manvel, a distance ff
tortJ·-ftve miles, and shipped to San
Francisco. It Is said that one car net

. ted 'over '600 to the ton. The manage
ment of the estate gh'es the Jnforma
Uon that in a short time development
on a large scate w1l1 be resumed. Near
to the portion of the Campbell es:
tate property Is tbe Prairie' Flower
group, owned' bJ' Judge Ross and Col-
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~_TRIPOVER SOUTHER.N NEVADA•' 1,' " / - ' "...:.'_,- _.'. - ......
A,R~gIOft That I. Belftg Well Pro.p;'cted. With Large

,i f ~: O~.,;BO;~~::.~~••c:.:.::.r::::'••:::
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Watered.
I> • ': ...... • •• • •

EATTY. ". Nevada, "August 3 :;an lDeline to the depth ot 1000 feet,
,- 1905......:.Tb.e ',Loa Angeles and' while Junnel No.3 Is In over 7oote8t.

• Bait Lake Railroad, in Its A forcl of twenlY·l1ve men J8 employ-
coUrse between Los Angeles and Sdt JD mining and exploiting. The ore
. ke , passes near to tbe southern t~eated at the mill at Sandy. seven
boUndary line of the Yellow Pine Min· -!Dnes away. which consists of ODe 3~.
Jng'dlstrict, which bas been of great ttool and ..one 5~ foot,Huntington mill,

'lDlportance in the past and will be of 1r1Ul a Oo~lned capacity of about
Dlucb greater impoJ'lt.ance In the". fu-. n tODS per day shift. The cy
4ur!. Within the Jlmlts of 'thls district ~lde plant has' a capacity of twe~ty

e. _everal great' mines successfully OB p~r day.
operated and ""hlch have been produ- ~ .Adjaceot to the Nevada-Keystone Is lonel Poak of Los Angeles. There Is
een of rIch ore. A first class &tage e Barefoot group, the GoldeD Char- ~26o-f~8t shatt on ~o 8-1.oot ledge with

I ' .. to., gold values. North of Sand)"
Ine car es p8.llsengers !rom Good lot, Yel.ow Jacket,. and others. All 1lie. 'be •

, , Green Monster group of gold,
SprIngs Siding through GOod Springs, are on the same mineral zone and' II I
'M / ' copper, s \'er and ead ores owned by

l
sandY, anse, Pahrump, Johnnie and have the same character of are One t'b H ttl ~ b • I

- e ears es a e, ,ul extens ve de
Ash Meadows to Beatty and Bullfrog. and a·half miles from the Ne\'ada- I velopmeot and large bodies of 'Ore.

Good Sprlng•.-Thls old and hlstorl- Keystone Is the ChIquita group at I"lorklngs only recently ceased. On
fal mIning camp Is situated about se- four claims, owned bJ' Mr. A. E. Thorn- the north end of Potosi Mountatn hi
TeD miles from the ral!l'?ad. Besides as of Good Springs, now opera,ted un- the mammoth PotosI mine owned hy

----lthe stage line paSsing here, (he Desert der a bond to Salt Lake parties. Thi& the Mahoney Brotbe:-s of Omaha, Ne
Telephone Company~has for some time is one oC the richest gold mines in the' braska. Jt Is in a lime fonnatton; a higb I

loPerated a llne;-which is to be extend- district, some assays giving retllr~s of grade lead and silver proposition, giv
e<! to BuJifrog, making stations at from $100 to as high as $40,000 to the Jng good returDS after shipping to f

~sandY, M8n8e~ aDd Jobnnle. Tbeline ton. Mr. Hard)', the manager, asserts j Salt Lake.. 1
'also connects wlth the Red ClOUd, Nev- that In the 150-toot le\"el an ore body Manse.-For twemy-eight years bas
ada-Ke)'stone and Cbiquita mines.!' has been encountered, the magnitude r this well knOWtl Yount ranch been oe
GOOd Springs townsite of eighty acres 10f Which he has been unable to deter- cupied by Mr. Harsh White and farn
platted.-·is-o"'ned by Messrs Hardy & II mine. Samples from a three-foot face l1y. an,d long before BtllIf.rog and Tono
WilBOD, Douglas Bullding, Los An- I during last mon·th gave a value of 105 Ilah \\ere on the map It was known

'eles. The water supply js abundant, ounces of gold t.o the ton. In a few far. and wide as a favori·te halting
'Cowing springs and wells dug to months a 10-stamp mill Is to be erect. place for travelers and freighters.
twelve and fifteen feet furnishing it. ed. In the same range Is Joca.t.ed the It Is In the southern parl of Nye I
At tbis point stands the noted mlll Columbia group ot six claims owned count)·. The ranch proper, consists of I
erected a few years ago by Professor by Mr. Harsha "'·hite of Manse, and 7GO acre~ with eighty acres additional
Herstings to treat copper ores by the' Mr. S. C. Yount of Good Springs. Jt on the hne of the water bell. Near
Ammo'nla method. After an expendf. Is now under bond to Douglas (Arl- the main buildings are 1.""'0 artesian I
ture ot about '70,000 In experimenting, zona) parties. The ledges are wide springs with a flow of 247 inches at a I
the process ",,'as declared a tallurE>. and mostly In a lime stone formation temperature of 72 degrees. Farther
The mlll wHh .the lead and copper with dykes of pOrphyry Intrusion; the to the north. a short distance, are two
elalms are now owned b;y .the Yellow ore, a copper carbonate, with red oxlrle, smaller springs. There Is fall enough
Pine Mining Company, Mr. L F. Kent, azurite, and malachite. and good gold to insure power to run a mammoih
znana.ger.' He Is pushIng deveJopment. ! values. Over 1000 feet of develop· dynamo. A re!jcnoir could easily be-I
A store and poetomce under charge ment, InoJ.udlng a 260-foot shaft and a built -to hold the waste wat(.'r flow of'
of Mr, W. T. Roberts, and a colony of 190 toot tunnel, has been d9ne. .the winter. All kinds of frulls, with
t prospectors are at Good SprInge.' The Red Cloud group, located three the PossllJ~e excelllion of the orange,

on the range separating Good Springs and one-half miles from Good Springs. grow In abnndance on the Yount
and Sandy In the Me!!qulte Valley. are is a elnnabar proposition, carrying va~ ranch. The elev~ ion is 2,i70 feel. I
many well known promising proper. lues of '10 and upwards In gold to the Four miles away IS Charleston Peak,
~es. The Nevada-Keystone Is ·being· wn. The management has just corn- of 11.080 feet. . .
l'Worked under a two )'ears bond ,to Mr, pleted the Installation ot a 15-H. P.
~)(, R. W. Rathbone ot British Colum. holR! capnhle of sinking to a dellth
bla. The ledge matter Is a contact ot of DOO feet. The working shatl Is
Intrusive prophyry between porphyry down to n depth .f 225 feet with levels
and IIme stone walls. The ore is a at 100 .met 200 fE'ct. DrlfLing Is on the
10ft helllatlte ot Iron oxyolzed and 1200 le',el In a ledge seventeen feet In
talc, averaging In value thIrty dollare ,thickness. A cyanhle plant Is In
to the ton In gold. The are Is found course or construction. The property
In .. serles at shoots from two to IIs owned by M-essrs Armstrong, Loup
twelve teet In thickness and of "arl. I and Drynm. - I
ous' lengths and values, found on the

t ....al1 and then on the banging
all. There are many hundred feet of
evelopment. the workl~g abatt being I

I
ij
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Eagle Mountain.-Sixteen miles
west or Manse Is Eagle Mountain Min
Ing district, with ledges or lead, cop
per and sliver ores. Development
would produce a large output or ore.
Twenty-eight miles southwest, Is Rest· (
ing Springs Mining District, where
are located eight well rle,'eloped gold.
copper and lead properties, and many
others with shafts to a depth of 100
feet. Twenty miles south Is the King
slon range, with large ledges or cop
per, Iron and sliver orcs. The Potosi
mountains, lhlrt)· miles east, Is largely
eovered with pine, fir and cedar Um
ber. On 3(iO acres. patented b)' Yount
aDd White Is Clarke's saw mill, capa
ble or sawing an·t 8000 feet per day.

This mill Is clg"hl.ecn miles from

Man.Re.

Pahrump.-Thls ranch, situated at

the north end of the l'ahnlllll' Valley,
Is cum posed or 15,000 acrCl:) ill\ll Is
owned by Pitts!.Jurg capitalists; MI', C.

C, Orr Is gcnern.1 manager, '"nil Mr,
Jay C. Gould, foreman. T ...... o full sec

I tlolHi are under ...... ater SlIl'ply, l:!M/J
acres under tillage and lGO acres In
fruRl>. Ovcr 200 hcad of callie 'aml

fort)' hcad of horesE' are on the ranch,

This, and thc Yount ranch at Manse,
eight miles south. fnrnishes ample e\'l·
dence of there being thousands or
acres or t11lablc land in southern No·
valla. and an abundance of wat~r,

Kingston.-on -the Kingston range,
t .....enty miles to the south or M.ansc,
Is the group or Charles Deck. It Is a
big Iron deposit, a contact bet .....een
lime and porph)"T)', Tbe ore is high

grade, carrying 55 per cent Iron, The
chutes are large and prominent, one I

, being 150 feet wide, 100 feet In lengt.h,
tapering to twenty reet at each ('nd.

Others are eight olo ten teet ..... Iele and
from t\ft)' to 100 feet in length.

North from Good Springs to Bull
frog. there Is a vast section tbat Is

l
open to prOSllecl and In which many
valuable mining properties rna)' be I

discovered.
W. A. R.
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ARIZONA'S NEW TRANSCONTINENTAL

Arizona and CaJ'iCornia Railroad. and the Big Things it
'W'ill do Cor Western Arizona and for Southern

California.
Wl-IlT'l'!':!< "OR Till': 1<lISIS" HI~\III","

Ill" ll~',\' ruad i:'"

\\ ~'II J..IIIJWll firm

:II'~' worl,ill:': about

9

::lJ:1 11Ii'!l all,] ·1:,0 lIl:11,'", :ll1d hors('" I
\\-1)1'1.; \\ as fin,! "'tar;~·d 1a~1 SIlIlI1:wr

with :1 ~l"W IP:II11". Ih .. f.1·~l the 1l11hs

It··in;..:. C"~lmJl'{'!ed {'al'ly in \\"in!t'\'.

"-la'lj \rorl, \\":l!" ~l"'l'p,-·tl Oil lilt.. J'J10I'

l:ix & Ea!"';'rll, "II accolll1l of liti.!..:a.

lillll, tlu' ('lllir.' [''1T'' nf ll).'ll W;IS

1"!1:1l1.:.'.'·li 0\',,1' I" Ill" A,i'l.OI1<l &. C'alifor·

111,1 11];\lol·h. l"iIU'" \\ hil"1l lin;.' worl;

lla!; l';'o~r"s":t'd rapidly, l'xCI'I,l wll('11

d~'I:!y,',1 1):- lite h~';n'y ",jn(f'I" rai!l!':,l

0\\"i1l::::; to lllllllf'l'lIllS- washouts. on f!ll' I
<lId 1"l':lol. 11ll' \\"ork (l~ Irnrld:lyin.l; h:l;'

:11 ... " I" l'll lil,lay('ll. hll: it Is. 1I0\\" ~oill~'

ldwad :II 1111' ra!l" of ;,1!'II11t Ihn"" Olikf' I
a Wl"·t-.:. Thi" 1",,;111 h:l": 11(' °11 fl-("I_
qUI::llJ., lall;, d "I". :'1:d dill :ll~ Ihi' pa!'!

Ii,·:· ~'~:ll'!': 1:1111,cr"11!' l'"llr\'t'y~ I\n\'" I
hi-I'll rldl tl' dt'H'rni:!lI' lhl' IIHI!"1 I ... " -1-1
Illt· 1'11\11", ;\:111 til," l'"",; ~I·c;.tirlll,': III I
11':\\"'1"."'. aud "'0; ,I r, "'nil lh,' I'r('~t'lll

Ii;!, ': ;l~ S,d"l'i/'I ('lJi,·n~ 'Ill nl"eflllni

,'f tIl! :<1"11'1"1' 11~ .. ':\:H·I'. l''''''~ grad

j,'BI ... :l:l'! tit:· ridl l~ill"r:ll ;11:,1 ;u.:;r:{' I
lI!;l1r:,; f";' Io':i"; \\'1.1("11 11 WI I OP"l1

I
IIp. \\'1\,.;\ ('11:111':"" i. il will k:;!""IlI-
lhl.' d <atl("(' [:''1:11 Kall":\s I il . lu Ibe

(\ta .. t ~"\. t·.d !:t.llr,.:, 'IUti 1",'IIt' Ih"'l

Ph,!" \If 1"'lllr:l1 .~ril'.01l"1 I" l'~<l:'lll

1I1l' (''';I"l l,~ a ,lir"c'l I"Opl,', ,lIul ill

llilldl I"s:.; lillll' llt:ll: :11 pl't'.";f','; \-

T HERE \"AS PRI!'\TED in last I lion this fact, l)cliC'\"ing: that many '! i~ 1l1llr,' of :l ;':T:I'zill~ 111:\11 :l minNa'l
WPI'],'S j\lillill~ H('\,j;-w it mOil' of yonI' r";Hkr:- 1\110\\' !lll~ JOt::ltiOIl Of! ('11111111"::. I\"hilt- [n'lll ('llllit1~'~ \\'ell,. I
showing Ill(' route that :'\IUllllt \\'hiplilt.', while C1J~llll:ltue\'isI Wi'!'!, :llll! ('1~lll('rjll~ (1101'(' C'sJlf'cially I_

would be follow€'rl by the llIar l,e less familiar to thC'lll. arollnd thl.) \q'sll'J'lI L'llli of Gr:l('(' \'011-

Al'jzona and California railway from As COlll]JIl'l!lC'lllal 10 wilat was pulJ' II-Y. 'lit' 1-l:1rqll<l Hal:l :Inri Gl'rLl1i!\' i.
the Co~orarlo Ri\"('r io its jllnction at l:slJpd ill 1:1~1 \\,(,(.],'" :'lilling Reyi(·\\', 1ll01l1l1:lins. (ile millt'ral showings ~llr- I
lk,ng-aJ, C:llifofni:!, witr. lile S:lnla F~ which ll"\'akd of llt.- Califurnian IhJl" pass allY sC'clio1J uf ;;:imilar :1rptl in the I

r'tilway. Till' nl"licl€' nceomj):111yint; li"ll t,f 111" ArizlJlI:L and ('aiiforllia Terrilllry. Of the' mall)" mining men j
Ill,' 1llap l!,-,scl'ill('d IIH' <:{111111ry which ICliln':Hl. wid ~il'" :"'!I11(' l':u'lic- anrl capi1ali!"!!'> who ha\'C' !';!l"n! all I
Ihi~ lI('W road wuuld lra\"t..'r~{· ill 111:\1":' 1,1" tll:!t portion uf il iii this Tel" 01' part uf lhe present sprillg a!lculj I
Hi\"f'rsille anI] S:1l1 H"rnilrdil1u C011Il- r!;ltry. of lh~' railruall. Inoldng" for propertips I
ti(:~. C;i1ifurlli:1. :11)(1 lhe 8(>\"('I"n1 min· TIl(' I'u:tll 11':I\'l's lite' Santa F ..'. Pr ..'~- for dl,\("npml'111, fpw han' !If''f'll f'alis· t

('nil sl,(·tions which It w011111 lIl' the e"lt 8.- Ph"l·ui.\ lilH' ,dnllll fClIlf mill'!; fiC'l! 10 le:l\'p wilhonl 1'1ln'h:l!'il1~ OJ',

mcans of r1,'\·l'!Oj)ill/.:", amon~ 1!JC'1ll till"' norTh of \\'i{·I-.l·ld'llr;.:, 1111'llcc t"llllning- IHlIldim:. ~Ol1Jt' I'rol'l.'rly. whil<.; wallY

l'110rlllumi !Jeds of sodiulli ~\1I(Jhale a Iiil:" hl!llIh oj" Wl'~l. Iell~lhwisc, ha,'e S('CUl'{'(] Sl~\·e'r,i1. As :;0011 as tlh',

anI! 'sodilln1 cnr]Jonale in tile Yicillily \ 1hl'OIl~h Cr:l(T \'alll·Y. between the rail!'(l:lll is r~',l(ly ,0 rl'cei\"(~ fr('i~bl.

of I):luhy L:ll.'l' (a dry 1:1I;!') ill San!ILIJ'ljll;\ Ilal:l and 1l:t1'l"1I\";!I0 llh)Uulaill which will pz'ul,al,ly 1.(· wilhin a few

HI\I"nardillo (·(Hlnly. This pn'l'('llt '1!··!I"'Il:":"S, 11lroll;.:.11 (:l'atlile IKISS. ant! 'l·l,,'I,s. lllallY ('(lllll':tllh'~ anI! illr!t'·

lif'!p dcnls with lhe (:QlllHry on illl.: Iln'nl I Ill'!'" UII :H'l"ll":": the Culorado Pl'llill'nt 0lwr,lIors will ship ill nw{'ltil1-

(',1<';\ l'ide of t!ll:' ('pll,ral1" nin'r III Hi\'·r. 11"::1" 1"Irl,,'r. :\tld Ull (p juin {'ry :"1<1 SIll'pli.h; 1"'1' l!lon'lnp!llClit ~

Arizuna. lhroll~!l which this IhW I'ual} Ill" lil\l' 11'l"lllil1:1till;"; :ll H~·lq..:.al :-;t,l' wll1"I;.

-P:1SSPf', wilh ItI'lJ! (Jf it .IIJll ,·i,·\\·s at tilln. 1':lIifl!l"lli:l. ,\1. litis d:l1~ II I 'I'll .... ~r:tdill,t': uf
I" bt..'l tiL:; tI(l!le IIr IlIl'

!'oilJ!s :lIollg thf' Jin,-' of t!H' roar!. .:.."Iad" It:lS n';Il'!Il'd ~:i1{/111C, tin"' new' .
II may hI' al Olll'f' !'o! l1b1 that lhh; llJ\\'lI lifl.'· nti".s we":l of A. & C. .Tunc. of l:nllli Bros. wllu

rqa<! will .:.:.i\l' ~hl' \\"~I"rll !'''l"lioll I,f li"II',:llId lit,· trad, .:..:.:t!l~,.i>'.f"l1"\\ill;.::1

th,· i--;l"l';ll II'nit!)r.\" "l' \ri:tntl:l ~"11l' lIi';r,.. 1:1.... 1 ;1" !J"""Jld,·. \\ nhllJ a ~lt'}I'!

Ihing whidl it haf' iOllf; l!tol'll in IlI"'d lillil' lr:li\l!" I\ill Ill' l·l1ll11ill.~ <I": f;II' ;1" t

of; fiJJil1~ Ihp \·a"'ll1{"~'. to so ('x~Jr,·"s :-;:11":0" :11101 IllI' IlliIlITl.:'; illlt'!""":l!' or

II. th"l has so 11l1l;':: l;l1h~isll'd 11('1\\""'11 11t;11 ~""Iillll \rill n·l·,'I,,· !lV\\' iilljll'llIS.

Ihe linf' Ilf Ihl' SOllllH'rn I',tf'ific Ull :11101 :I~f'llttl" :111 !lIlIu,I'laIH prOlJlilll'III·{'.,

th(' Sllll!h, nlltl tIll' Iinr· ttf til" S:lllla Fur tIll' I'I"'S' III. ~:r!llllH' will ];(' llH'1
. Fe on ,1!J(' 11"rtll. -Tlli' \':l:~l rl'.~ill!l 1,·l"tllillll" Hf lit,· 1lI'\\' l'o:ld and Ill" Ilis.

Iyin;.: 1)1..'1\\"('1'11 Ihen',' :lrt('l'll's 11:1l'; 11l.'{'!1 1:'iI,ltlitl~ [Hoi 111 for Ihal illlllh'l1ialp f"'("[
O'lerra incogniw:" liltle 1'1111\\"11 of I,e· llllll :llld llll' ('olonldl! ri\'el" ClllllJll'\'

yond t~lC simple "lI'ls 11:11 it C(lntaill· TllP _!.:l'ldill;':- gall!..;!" hal'p 1I"'t'll lal....:11 1

cd large arca~ r,f g-razin~ :11111 '1.~ri('ljl- , .... ,.1' 10 lIlt, 1"1"<>111, (';Isl l.r J'lto(Oliix. all,]

lur:ll ]nnll' and lli,1.:h\.\' \)lin(·l'aJizt..'d will pr"l!:lll!\' lilli"h that CIll! h~'f"l'L'

IcdgPfo; ill the hill!; fla\l\illg the \'al· r~·:-:lllllill.~ ('jwr:lli"llS 1't'IW('I'IJ ~:tlnn\('

lics. This new road i::; !~nin~ .10 U!"'l1 :Inol I:"ll.~:l!, ('aliflll"llia.

liH_:Re liP, maldllg 1!J{'1l1. as ]'r'l\'illl'IH'I' 'I'll" :tI'l'olllll;rllytll!-': IIl:I!' ~i\,·,.: ;r

.intended. of \"ahll' to lll:llll.;in(\ :ind ,I ;':l'1I 1°1';r] idea of 1111' ('XI"1I1 PI lilt:'

sOllree of C'lll'iehll1/'1l1 In Ill!' )l1'OI'J1' I·Ol1lll!".' h,·ill.:':: 1)1"'111'01 lip. abo pf it~

'of Al'i:tnna, rI11'lIlt'I' i~,d'll,·01 1·1'lldiliflll. Ihi"" III h. "'!

I.el lTlP. hO\,;I'\'l"I', hf'flll'" prlll'ITdi11:": 100l rli"!I_ "I' it h:I\!lI:..: 1"'\'11 1"1011 1111, I
fl1l'1hl·r. ('OIT"{'1 a ~\:ll, IlH'lll ill lit,· 10 IJlI,· hlllldr"d 111'1," III! II r:,ilrll:l,1 I
:iLrl;l'1c nholll th!~ l"IHlIl, pr!nled in lasl II":ltl~JII,rlali"ll. \\ltil.' til,' ~("an·i;.\· ur

"\\'I't'Jo'~ Minill)! j("\"il'l\·. It is l"1:l'Il'd \\:Ih'" hilt \11:idl IIllh III II ... d"\"I,,1'

l:hel'cin IIlal ILl' hril1.~I' I" Ill' I'I!!I ;1I"llI, :1" h:\s 1'.·.·11 1'1"'\"11 :11 :--:,,1":1:"

:-::rLlc·!('d O\I'!' lit.' (Ooh'I"\'hl I:;\'l'" will ;1:1" ll"'" nlt'd :l1l.\· \\',1'1, 11'1!:1l Ill·ill:":

be "[)(··o\\"· 1':11"].:1'1'. Thi) i">hllllld It:l\', d"I!" ,.\,. III 11;1I111 11,1 \ :'1.\ ri"hl,"'t

'11f"'ll jJrillt/·;! ,o:dlll""" 1':1'''''1". il I,..ill:...' 111'°1"':" "", I]\I'·~)I:.." 1!1' »ollllill" !,,":I_

;1l.O\·P Ih,!1 pl;I('" IIt"1 lltt, brill;..'" will ~III1, iliid .,111'11 ill til' '.\1111"1', 1]'.·i:..:lt:

.Ill' liltilt 10 "p:lll 1111' ("I~I'r;]l11l I.,·t ill,~ "lIlJil~ !I,ll, !t,ld I" !l;IIJ! 1\,1' r r,n

Imp alsq rr':lIinl! yoHr l'adl'I's 1\I"t llwir sl,,..l, IIlI" nill,·:,. :Illd ;)" lr.·i:.:ltt

:( IJ(O)IIl'It\"'\'i~ ,\111l1l11aJII 1"1 l!rl' ('alifll/". 1'\':II":..;,·d It;I.~ 1""11 "'ofl" J1,tlldill~'"

Ida sirl ..... Is \"tl"Y )..;"'111'1"<\ Iy I-.lHJ\\lI ;IS h·:.."h

"!\lolinl \\'hippj{,." il\lll il i~ 1111 it Ihat Th" '''111111",1' ],tl" Ill·' lir:"'t 1,\lI:t~

:'IIC/Illlment P(·al, lS h!(·'lled. Itll:t1 Ji\'I' Intl.·" 1''11 11"1Il .\ .\: {'. J'~ll('linlJ



mer, g:'l\"\.' the opinion that artesian

np('('!UHlry nm1 oonreni~-nt Industries
j'staIJlislu'f1, and c\'c~y.thln.L:' Jl(Jg~iblc

hns 11('1"11 dont" to make Salome a'
I\f·~irahli' pla('(' to lin", ;\nl'l a COIl\'cn·',

!{;nt HloPlling- place for travelers. min
ill)..:' allll oll1('r men inleresled In Ihal

SN'1 ion. A townsite .has been laid out.
antl the company Is offering everr in
dll('pmenl to new settlers. as well as
n~s.islill~ IlrO~J1e("tors ani! mininJ;' men
in Jll:ldn~ their !lrOjlt"rllcs i1nd haying

flrYelolllllf'nl worl, done.
Eig-ht miles <11'0\'e Snlome, at Mar·

ion, the conqJ;Jny is now making. a

.~I If'sl for arl('si:ln Waff'T, haylnJ: n welf
... clown nearly 400 feet. wjth indlca

linns gooe} Ihat a now will 800n be

dC'\ eJupNl. which v. III rise to or near
the KllrfacE'. \\'hlle the indiclllions
for nri('~lnn wa.jf'r are not 80 favor-

:lhlp nl !\larion as at some other
11(,inl~ in flu" \,ollp:,. the clo!'e proxlm·
ily of Ihp railrond. nbunrlance of graz
ing ,::round and a large area of land

~llil:\lllc for irriJ,;::\flon, will make &.

flow of "'alpr (loll"t)' \,nlu:\'hle,
Ahollt s(',"en mlles below Salome

Ill(' monnlains surrounding the \'alley
fIlJllnlarh e3('h other wiihln a few

rOtl!', forming a narrow p3!'S through
whirh rlr:dn~ Ihe' entire section from

111';'1' ('OIl.c:rc'!"S ;11111 Iwl ween the IIrtr-

1'1 '!.::ll ll\l' sloppinc; place, with restaur, rJlm Jlala anrl Har('llvnr mountain
ani, e-ofral and other accommodations rang!"'!', At thb: polnl the water flows
III Ir:'ln'!ers Oil thc main road (rom lltlllC'Tg;wllnrl, hplng only from twelve

l'OIl:-;T('~S JUlictiun and \\'ic],cnhurg In h"'nlr fl'cl below ihe surface at

10 QllnrIZsilf'. excepl at Harris!>urg"I'rlirfl,r('lll polnlf'>. as rlC'lllo11sfralcd U',

which h; ~e\'en miles of! lhe maIn wC'll~ from \dddl waleI' is no ..... pump

!'fl:lfl, a {'Ilndilifm which h;\fi n;.turally 'I ('II for ll"ri~<llion by horse and burro
pr'('\'C'1l1I'il many (rom makin~ the trill I plIw,'r an,] wind m:lI!'. The welJ~ arf>

who would othC'rwise have dune Sf' II :dl ~hallll\\ <Ill,,", W('lIs. uul thC' now

1.:1 ... 1 fall 11\,.. r:r,n"'{' \'alley OC\'~ . I~ ~~' sll'lJng a~ tl). Jl.r('n~nl furt,her
1111'111 rOfllpan~" slarlNl In sin sln"lll~. 1':\f"Cpl 11) drlillng and CUf;IIlJ;,

lirillf'rl '1'(>11" 10 1C'~l the water" Irril.:a1inn and rallchln,:: are carried
ply, Afler ha\'in;.;- had the CO\l~ on ol~ly in a small way, hilI enough

IrlOl,(>(l o'"er car('flll1y by a sool) hn,; h""11 tlfm", 10 !n;licale what is
and nr(C'~ian w('11 exp('rt Ihpy fll pn",,:I,!l' 011,:' !ar~~'r scnle. The

sl..'l"r-IC'r! Illp prl.;'!if'nt 'itc of SahHn (;1';1('(' \"'lilpy n~'\'!"'I0I'I1l(>nt CUlllpany

th(> In;:::ic:ll lOC:lllon of the' future! 11,1<; i""('urcr! ~I w;lI"r approprintion nt

Il'Ilpnlis of th(' C('lllral western that p(linl aIHl has {'ontraoted for n 12,"

linn of Ari7.onn, hoth on accollnt or illr-h Ihilk,1 w\,I\. whif'll will he sunk

Ih!"' ;lIlj:lf'C'nl mlllln~ anrl agricultural I!o lIi>il ro{'k." Artt'8ian waleI' QxpCrls.

tf'~lIlr{'e~. the waleI' snpply, and the .j who mt\(k, an examiT~;:tion last ~Ilm,

lay of lh<- l:'In(1. A well was drill('(j
20~ ({'pI dp('p, te!;ls made, Innd sc('

111'/,11 fflt a fown~ite. a snitablc wnler
\\ 111'1,:-; ~y:-;j('m InstnJJNl and water
pip!",(j :lrollnrl lown For th .. pr("'sl'nt.

,,:\I"r is fllrnl:.;hl',l fr('e to rc'slrlellls
as \1'(,11 n~ lralll'il'Tlt~, nlHl Ill(> com-

1"ln)" i~ gflill~ :L!f{':lc] on a libC'ral plnn,
SlIh:.;ranlial l!\lildillg~ han' h(-('n ..reet-'

I "I!. :-;lflrf". rC':-;llltll':lIII, rorral nne! otllf'r

1905AUG 26
----

HitherlO nil ,lran:,1 has been by IThfli"(' were 111(' rlayr-; wlH'11 Qllal:tz:ite~:
\\"H;';OIl. slaj,:,t.' or huc'kllll,lrt] from jn Yuma cOllnly, was fl "cil)' of onel

\\"kl,el1bllq~ In, ~laric(IJln county. orl inh;dlit:lllt:' and allholl~h hifo; 1111 mC' I

~tll~g:"(,f;8• .I,I,III~~llln, jusl fie-ross .'he I Will- nOI "!'oland" h,.. kf'pt a S1\loon

~lllt ,II )a\,ql<ll Cllunly, on:'r a wllld-; JUSI the !lame. \\'al~"r in those dnp;'
Ill;': alld \\:IIt·r1{',.;S rnad, III ("lIllln).:'H wa'" ."'an'r Ihall whi:.;I,:\', All t1wt ht

:\""~h:, rutly-fi\'p mi!<'s fJllI.-and Ihc 1110\\ tn undcrg:u a ('h'all~c: Quartz-.

fln.. 1 wah'rill).: JlI:If't·: lill'lIf"f' In (;1'0111- "ill' \\'111 soon h ... a rily nr m:lIl\' in

it,f' "'ash and U~..!'~'rt ""l'lIs 10 QU:lrtz, hahilnnl!'. anll ill' mill·iug" I'rnl,~rtics
~lIt' alill T.\·~t1I1's ""'11;-;. a wt'al'isulll(, \dll n'f"~'i\{' lh~" P:l1'IH,:-:;t :'11111 h.II1\'SI'

ritlt· and all ('Xlh-l::-:in,' rOllie for I ;\ll"ntion IheY f!{'i"t'f\(',

fr('lghlillj.: ill milll' and otlll-,r SUI1Jllics"! l"ll1il Ihi~ wintel' thl'l'(' has 1I('('n no
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It is conceded by all that this fall
will sec a boom In the Funeral and
Panamint ranges, and that tbe rail
road which is being built from Las
Vegas to Lila C. in tbe Funeral range,
will be a grcal aid In obtaining Iitlp·
plies. The conditions are so severe
in the Jo""lIneral range, and water 60

scnrce, that It Is ,thought many ',~.. 111
be una-hie to live through the season,
and that the)' will be forced to seek
the higher and well watered range at
the Panamint where it is possible to
live in comfort the )"ear around.
Water Is to be found there in greaot
abundance and there are large tracts
of timber at the summit of tbe range.

Ballaral, which is the geographical
cellier Qf the whole Panamint raDge.
has a well equipped store, lodging

rhouse nnd other conveniences of elv·
iI.!zation where a prospector can out
fit at a moderate cost..

i.

An Important Discovery Made North
of the Town of Ballarat.

(SpeciAl CorrellpondeOl.«'.)

G OLDFIELD. Nevada. Angust
19.-News has reached here
that "Shnrly" Harris. who en

joys the distinction of having dis

covered the Bullfrog district, while
prospecting in the Panamint range,
found a large gold-bearing "'elo a

short .distance north of the town or I
Ballarat, and Immediately there was
a big Tush of prospectors into that!
section. The new find Is located
so.me three-quarters of a ~ile west of
thn summit of .the Panamint range. 'on I

_I the Dry trail funning from ",Furnace
Creek to Wild Rose. six miles BOuth I

of the old Ga.ra"baldl mine. and about
thiriy miles norl h of Ballarat.

From meager reports that are com·
Ing tn, the new find ,,'ould seem to
be one of great merit. -A vein over
fifty feet in width shows good horD·
Ings clear across, and fo"r fJ.fteen feet
on the h:mglng wall side the aSSBtYB
give an average ynlue of $50 per ton
and higher. Since the first. reports
several Ilrospectors have visited tbis
section and made a great number of
locations on the extenslon~ and par
allel veins, all showing ,·alues.

The new strike is about forty-nve
miles southwest of Rhyolite. the prin
cipal town of the Bullfrog district,
and a,number of prosp~tors have a1
'ready left that point for the Bcene
of the discovery.

Men here in Goldfleld are making
preparations to go tnto the Panamint
countrY next month. The weather
no'...• throughout the southern region
Is such that it is impossible to get
around al this time of the year, and

. mining there Is practicall)· at a stand
~t ill.

The Echo district In the Funera.l
I range, is now attracllng considerable

allCllllon from IlrOsllcctOfEj and capi
talists. l"otwilhstllndlng the climatic
f'UTHlit ions, however. many are found
In that section at the prescnt time
and more !Strikes may be looked for
dnring the nex{ few weeks.

•
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------- Some Details of the Recent Strike ~

near Ballarat.

\Viliam Cochran, one of ~the best.

known prospectors in the district, has
returned from a trip to the Wild Rose'
district, the scene of "S~orty" Har
ris' recent fiJH1. Mr. Cochran says the
find Is within twenty feet of the'

wag-on roatl and has been traveled
over for: y<.'ars U)' miu('I"S working on.

the Lone Star, a silver mine in that
Idisl rieL ,

The letlg-e located by I-farris is said'
10 he nlmHI forly fecI wid(l and nearly

all of it shows free golll. Some of the:
assay!'; run as high as 'COO per ton.
George Pagott has located an exten-.
sioI) of I his ledge for Len McGarry
of Bullfrog. Tom Flynn and parties'

I also have some good ground in the'
: immediate neighborhood of the big
! strike,

Sen~ral locations of high grade sil
ver-bearing" rod; have lJeen made, as-,
suys of ],200 ounces of silver per ton
haVing heen receive,t.

Mr. I'r1cGarry pannell some of the
IJlla!'lz hrought in by Cochran and

o from thi:i showing it is estimated ,the
Irocl, wiII run from $80 to $100 per
ton. The punnings revealed a beauti-

o fill string of colors,-Dullfrog (Ne
vada) Miner.

GOOD SPRINGS STATION
JEAN P. 0:

I
Snit Lake Railroad and \ Manse

Stage Line, and Star Route stage.
Manse '

TO BEATTY, NEVAOA,
I FIrst-class four-horse stages leave

station for Manse, carrying passen
~ers and mall, on Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays. returnIng on al·

o ternate days.
Leave Manse for Bullfrog, Mondays

and Fridays. Returning leave Bull
. frog Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Fare, railroad to Bu!lCi'og, $22.
, E, J. fOSTER, Agt, . a••d Sprl.g. It.tl•• I

--- _._-- ----

'7 -~,!•. , ,NYO'S PLACERS.
I~ __

'Tule Dredging Company to WOrk
Those in Tule Canyon.

The following is from the Registt"'r
of Bishop, Inyo county, California:

"The placers or Tllle Canyon have
lon~ been known, and It Is good to -- - - ---- _
Iwnr that the Tule Dredging Com..
pany has one of the biggest. proposi-
tions in the western country. On Sep-
tember 2nd. a final pa)'ment of $30,-
ono, maldng a total payment In all in
excess of $50,000, will be made for the
purchase of property, and this with
their own locations will give them
rossession of ovcr ten nJiles of tha
canyon. The gravel Is reported as
averaging !i0 cents to the cubic yard,
and when sand a"'eraglng ]5 cents to
the cubic yard is considered honanza
gravel, one can Imagine the magni-
tude of t.he property this company haR. '
At Tule City workmen are now en-
gag-ed in laying pipe on the side,
str~E.t6 to the resiuence par', of the
town. F'ire hj'drants will also be
placed at the corner' or every other
bloclc"

Kl-'f'p posterl Oil
SEARCHLIGHT and

ELDORADO CANYON
Easily done through
the mC'dium of

THE ~2~~~~?~IGHTj
H. A PERKINS, Rdttor I'

Searchlight, Nevada
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One of Creat ProDllse. In ~he Funeral Range..
{Count"..,' California. StarT of' its First Dis

, coverT Thirt". Year. Ago.

from Tonopah to Goldfield, it Is likely
that they wilt do as they claim, viz.;
build Inlo Bullfrog by tbe coming
spring.

There is no doubt In my mind that
this great mineral bell startIng at
Tonopah and LoDe Mountain and con
tinuing southerly to Goldfield and
Lida, and thence southerly to Bullfrog
and Chloride curr, will produce more
gold Ulan an)' other mining seelion
the world bas ever known. One thing

sure is, that the line dividing the
Slales of Ne\'ada and California did
nOl dh'lde tbe ore bodies. and Ne\'ada
will have to divide the honors wIth
California for its production of gold
to be found In this wonderfully rich
minerai belt. More than that. with a '.
railroad lOla Bullfrog supplies will be
cheapcr and the hardy prospector
can and will invade Death Valley it

self. If this mineral belt continues
still further south the chances are
that Death ValIer will show up well
In this line, as the formation of the
Grapevine (of which tbe Bare Moun·
tains are an offshoot and in which the
great Bullfrog camp is situated), is
similar to that in the Funeral and
Panamint ranges.

J. IRVING CROWI~LL.

Lml Angeles, September 18, 1905.

DISTRICT.

Is in Inyo county. California. Pros
pectors going 10 Bullfrog and finding
tbe country imm.edlately surrounding
the Shoshone, Bullfrog, National
Bank, and tbe other big strikes in that
camp covered by locations, naturally
Jj,caUered and many wenl across the
Amargosa Valley. into this Chloride
Clift section.

Many ~Ich strikes have been made.
The property that Franklin discover·
ed thlrty·two years ago occurs hc·
tween ltme and mica schist, and con·
sl!ts of wide quartz veins carrying
gold, sIlver and some lead, running
northeasterly and southwesterly. The
entire mountain range appears to ha\'e
taulted. and following this fault there
Is a true fissure \'ein ot quart? and
JroD carrying good values of gold and
81h'er, but no le,d, it being a free
milling gold quartz.

The-se ledges crop from ten feet to
fort)·-two feet in width and BSSB)'

from $13.22 to $5000 per ton in g-olo,
and are cross. veins to the olles
Franklin dlscm·erel.1 nnd opcned \Ill.

A new district has been formed
called the "South Bullfrog" Mining
District and extends from Surve}'or's
\\'ells to Furnace Creek, and from the
State line of Nevada to Death Valley.

Quite a number of Los Angeles
parties have bought mtning claims in
this district and are prepared to de
velop their properlles on an extensive
scale thl-s 'next month, and during the
coming fall and winter.

From; the work thnt has ber:n 11er
formed I can wllhout any hesitallcy
sa)' that this dlsirlC't h:u :l. l,rlJli':l:Ilt
future and that I ha\"l: not, seen auy
mine in Tonopah or Go1l.Hielj (and I
am well acqualnt('d with every mine
:..n these two camps) '.hat halt !:'uch a
showJng at the same amount of devel
opment.
. IIi this district there are well de·

fined quartz veins with good walts, I
and occurring between lime and mica I

schlsl-coniact Yelns. Also, Ulcre are
truE" fissure \'elm; culling through the

.Hme and· mica for miles.
- 1 have never seen better indlc~t1ons

tor permanenc)' anywhere and 1 pre
dict a great fulure f,)r this district. It
c~n be easily reache-d by wagon road
from Jlullfrog. Rhyolite, or Beattr.

The ..nearest rallroad point Is Gold
field, seventy miles north of Bullfrog,
but a company has been formed dur
Ing the past week to extend the road
from Goldfield to BullfTog, and as the
men behind this company are the
ones who built the Tonopah railroad
from Sodavllle to Tonopah and, later,

MININGNEW.' A

,
Across the valley, rIses Telescope

Peak, the highest point of the Pana
mint -Range. One can also aee Mt.
Whitney, the highest point In the
Unlled ':States; he can also see tbe
lowest point ;-350 feet below sea
level,. I~ Death Valle,.. ;~ - .

At ·'.tbe time Franklin made his dis·
coveT)', Jt was no wonder be mistook
cbloride of lead to be chlorIde ot sli
ver. : To one not acquainted with
minerals It looks like Jt, and Franklin
was a dvll engineer, wIth very little,
if any, "knowledge of ore. or minerals.
At th.at time and for ye~r8 after. ~e·

vada Jl'as known as a silver-producing
State~ for at the camps of Bodle, Can·
delarla, and many others, sliver pro
ducing ,mines were the only ODes
knov.-n; and ·very few people bad their
ore assayed, even, for gold,-atmply
ror sl.t\'er.

Fra.nklln perforrD;ed t~e assessment
,,:ark yearly untIl ·~ast: year,' when
death claImed him. Early thts )'ear
bls &uo: went out to examine tbese
claims (eIght In number), and 00 bal·
Ing umples carefully taken' and as·
u)·ed.. found tbat tbe ore Me talher
bad uncovered averaged aboui t~·enty.
eight.do'llars per ton in gold,. ver)· lit,
tIe sBvt!r, and.. a small.. per~ntage.-ot
lead. : . , ..~' , ~

. This poInt, Chloride Clift, Is situat
ed about tv.'elve m)les In an alr·lIne
louth'erl)' trom "Bullfrog, Nf'vada, but

11
AVING LATELY returned from
!l mining ;tstrlct tpat tew have

. !leud apythlng about, let mE'
give )tOll a brlet account ot It:
Abou~ thirty years ago Mr. J. A.

Franklin, a civil engineer, whUe em
plo)'ed in assistinG" In the survey for
the UnIted States Government, In TUn·
nlng· the dividing Hne between the
State'& oLCaUfornla and Neva.da dis·_..~ ,
co\'er~d' what be took to be chlorIde
of sliver on (he summit. of what Is
commonly called the Funeral Range
of mQuntalns, and near the Slate line,
but .on; the California side. Accord

Jng .tA:> Professor Spurr, however, tbe
dl\'ldlng' Jlne between the Funeral and
tbe pr.apevlne ranges Je Furnace
Creek..:: Ie this be correct, tben the
placs'.where he found this ore ;"as on
tbe GrapeVine, and not tbe Funeral,
range ot mountains.

This Point, where he made his loca
tions, ~s been known ever since as
"Chloride Cllff."

Standing on the clift ·at an eleva.,
tlon of -fift)'-slx hundred teet, one can

. see Death Valley for Its entire lengtb
and };)readtb.

, j
•
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with the DIstrict Recor(
claims shown, are tn, or a'
books. I'

II wlll be obseTYed thllt m
claIms _shown, are tn, ~6r ;
canyons; this being reaAiIr
as these canyons are th'e n.
ways and are much tTave

I
the country between is -.~eJ
ed, and little known or e~Plc
hard "'ork cHmbIng these r
ged mountains where water,,_t_-:.··F·--'-·.. ~· .............. ,.. -..~ ..

nla. Since Lieutenant Vlheeler's sur·
veys none other has been made.

In those days there was DO detail
to put down, the only mines then
known, being the slIver mines of old
Panamjnt Camp and a few sliver
mInes about Wlld Rose Canyon. The

topography, however, Is very com·
plete 'Rnd the position and courses of
the canyons clearly oUtlined,.' but
some were not named. The present.
-map attempts to show the location of
mlnes, elevations tha! have been later
ascertained, and the volumes of water I

in the varIous canyons on each side
ot the ra.nge. .

Whlle all the promInent mines-ar.e
shown, the prospects cover only a few
of the great Dumber .r~~d~ ~~r.e.

etlon of Inyo Count)". California. R.ich in Mineral.
And Generoust;:ySupplicd With Wood and Water.

f HE ACCOMPANYING map Is
- complIed from the Govern-

ment map, ~ made from surveys
Lieutenant Wbeeler for the Uniterl

ltes Geological Suney In the years
·1 and 1876. It shows the Pan.amint
nge country In 1n)'o county, Catifor-

7
I

Details of thiS Old and Well.
Known Property.

The Antelope V~l1ey Gazette, or
Lancaster, California, prints the fol
[owing about the old and well-known
Frazier Mine, on Frazier Mountain.
Veufura count)', California: _

"It. has produced a-bout one mlllloD
In gold from the surface diggings. It
~'as shut down some eight years ago'
and only assessment work done on
the pl"operly. The cause of the shut
ting down was due to incompetent and
gross mismanagement In placing men.
who were Ignorant or the first prln!
clples of mining In charg~ ot the
works. The owner of the property.'
Judge J. Bicknell of Los Angeles,
whose profession Is ditrerent to min
ing, and not able to give any atten
tion or even visit the mme, decIded
to sell It and altered it for
sale for $100,000. Shortly after the
tunnel caved In owing to poor work
done In the way at timbering, etc.,
which was next to criminal mis-man
agement by those In charge. and bar·
red the entrance to the working which
had just been started. The orrer
made tor the mine, from what could
be seen by competent mining m.en. was
$GO,OOO cash, but then only part of
workings could be examtnea; . later
other workings caved and barred all
entrance.

"Last winter we secured the services
at }..... Sargeant, an old Umer and an
expert mining lDan of Colorado. He
made minute examinatIons at· the
workings which led to hIs bUYIng tbe
property tor $25,000 from Judge'Blck
nell. ••• A little money and good
management w1ll soon put t·hings into
shape, tor already there is a ten-stamp
rom on the ground, and the best men
with up:to-<late management that ~Ill

make a showing, creditable to both
men an'a owners."

.~.

a -3u'''~ - _.~
i' THE FRAZIER MiNE,

)1
Some

SEPTEMBER 30,·1905.
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6CHEELITE IN CALIFORNIA,

The San Francisco correspondent
of thf' Mining 'Journal or London,
writing under date of August 30,
1905, Bays:

"Reports that will tend to canald·
crab!)' depreciate the price offered
for scheellte have lately been put
Inlo circulation, owlnR to the/discov
ery of that mineral tn San Berna"'.
ellno county. near Randsburg Cali·
fornla. Rumor bas. however, exag
gerated the facts. The discovery of
8cheelile of good quality is confirmed,
hut on only one location-that of Mr.
Thomas McCarthy and partners of
Randsburg-are there signs of any
well-defined ledges; these'~ occur In
!;"Tttnite, BDd are-nearfy vertical. The
!pdge which Is being developed aver
i\~el:l about 14 Inches, -and aI·though
Ihls shows signs orwidening. much
ot the mineral is of low grade, and
will have to be concentrated. Since
lile commencement of clevelopment
worli In ~e beginning of May only
I wCllty-two tons have been obtained
tram this property. and the total out·
JlII·t of all other claims does not reach
this 'figure; on these claims the'scbee
lite is found as 'float,' posslbl)" orIg
Inating from the abO\'e-mentioned
ledges.

"It Is probable the producers '90'111
comuine as 10 sclJlng price. and half!
IhE'lr product lInlll the markpt reeo\'
(,TS. 'SO far nn shipments hllve bpcm
made."

Note. by lbe editor of tbe Los An
geles Mining Revlew.-Since tbe date
of the foregoing letter to the Mining
Journol, two shipments of the ore
hove been made,-one to Pennsyl
vania, the other to German)".
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AMALIE DISTRICT, CALIFORNIA 'I
New Location. and Strikea...-Shiplllents Fronl the COW'

hoJ'" Give Bia Returns. Zada. and Barbaro••• Mines.

-'

A MALlE. K'ern county. cauf'l The plant Is 'being brought over the
ola, October 5. J 90S.-Tbere mountains from Harpers, and the first
is grea( activity In .t.bfs sec- installment ot machInery is expected

tlOD. 1 may/add tbat I, feel justIfied the latter part of this week.. When

tn aaylng that In the Dear future the plant Is In running order, the

f
things ...'111 go on the jump. Excellent dumps or the two mines (Zada. and

'

IndIcations for a steady and solid Cowbo~') ""tIl furnish ore in sufficient
growth and the development of min~e8 Quantity to keep the plant running'
are scen on every band. ·New stnkes night and day for months, without

'a.ad new locaUons are of almost dally making a ,great bole In the vast
OCCUrJ"ebC; The latest Is that tn the amount of 'ore on hand, to say nothing

- DOW ramoua "Cowboy" mine. It has of the dally output from each mine.
btu" g9IQ'''paylng' ore from the first Th~ Barbaross& mine conUnnes to
opening of the mine, a Httle over four gu down with most gratifying results.
years ago. This nUDe bae borne out Good ore Is' 'found at! the way down

I the prediction lnat as work progresa.ed, and 2t sbows increasing ,"alues. 'Work
L to greater depth, the richer tbe ore. "'8~ being pltshet"l by Mr. Parlow, nnd

Their last shipment of thirty tons to it Is only a matter of a shm'l Ume
SeUry's. San Francisco. netted abOut when they will dispose of the nccumn,

I $9.000. lating ore on the dump.
·Belle\·lng what has been thought .to The Zinda Is shut down at presen·t

be the Mother Lode tn the Amalie' owing to some misunderstanding be
Mln!ng distrIct, W. H. 'WJ11lams arid tween the ·management. but will reo
John H. Beatty took sampl86 and sume In a short time, and continue to
prospected the Immense limestone mill and cyanide the ore from its own
dike, capping the mountains over the mine.
Cowboy and Zada mines, and extend- J. A. H.
log In either direction for !lve or six
miles, with excellent results. Free

,t gold was found hi every ~ample and
assays run from $8.65 to $78.90, at Sel·

I by'B. It Is their Jntentlon, because of I
I' this s~owlng, to Install a mm and
t cyanide plant In Hog Canyon, and gel

to business as soon as possible. Tono
pah, Goldfteld, Bullfrog, etc., ""111 not

~ be in It '''''ben tbls immense body of
ore is ready .to be m1lled. Millions
of ton8 of ore above the surface, BOrne
places two hundred and fifly feet
high, and In width from fifty to three
hundred teet. How much richer the
ore 18 below ten feet 18 not known,
but a.t that depth ,tt shows $78, The . '.
dike nms along the ,tOP8 of the moun·
ULlos for a distance ot ten or twelve
Dliles, and they have pra.cUcally l~

cated It all, with the exception of a
(e'" clalms that they told &Orne of
their friends tD locate, There ~eems

to be no "dead" matter--all that la.
necessary to do fs to blast the dike

. away a.nd inill It.I The Zn.da mine, owned by the Gold
I .Pea.k Mining Compe.ny. Is stili bald
I- Ing 'up to Its good record. and as 8OOI1

a.s the 40·tOD mill and cyanide plant
are Installed there wll1 be more thIngs
doing In this camp, mOre tban enough.
to entitle it to more tb&n ,:Passing
menUon...... l

- It Is the intention of tbe zada. Com·
. pnny to rotll ten tons dally' for tbe

cowboy and tblrty tons from the duml)
~ of the Zada. The plant I. expected to

be In runnIng order within sixty dars,
or as SuPerIntendent Lang Bays, &8
l~n as the plant can be pu~ lQ.,s.bape.

--. --.-
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Ai' Ot,D CAMP OF PANAMIN~'~1.nera\1
urprise Ca,ftyon; It i. in Itself a COlnplete.l'""& .1 I
World". ~or Espec.lal Interest to Practical Miners. I.

araClj,L OO••••POlfD.~C.or Tsa .11'111'10 ••vlaw

HE OLD CAMP of Panamint Tbe Curran and Tenacious mlnes to distant 8melters~ The ore of the"
ts located at the bead or Sur- Ihow a.. vein averaging a:bout lblrt)t Currnn mine must be handled upon'
prise Canyon, twelve mlles Debes 10' width and continuous, in Ihe ground, owing to unfavorable cun·

Dortbeast of Ballarat, In the !places, for more than five hundred dltlons nnd to the tact lhat the con-
Panamint Range. lot Is a com· feet. One shoot on the Curran mine, centrales run less than $100 to the
mOD bellet with Pacific Coast 'baa a measured length of 553 teet. ton,
mining men at thirty )-ears or. more "'Tpon <this shoot there are two shafts. A «0-1 h

'U 'N oot f) oot, averaging twq feet
standing. that this one camp com- QJ1e seventy-eight teet and the other In \\ ldth, will measure 11.000 tons for
prises the whole Panamint mining tblrt)'-seven feet In depth, and- two I
dIstrict: H Is on!:r nat,ural tbey should • c:lch hunflred fcct or oacl;:s, ai
80 believe considering the great ex. tunne!s, slxt)',nve and e'ghty-threci lowing ten cl11Jic feet per ton ot ore
cltement and ·rush tbat prevailed In feet respectively, The' vcin Is un-_ In Illace, This will show the possi
the early '7':>·s. A rurther common be· brol{en by tauHs or Intrusions for billties or small veins when length
lIer Is tbat tbe only ore the entire this entire lcngth, The' are carri('s anrl depth are present. This vein is
district makes any clalIl} ....o. Is sUyer- an average of 40 per cent. pyrite and a good example of what was over-

,
bearing, It Is true that· -tbe early a 70·ton sample crushed in tll(' ultl looked liy the- earl)' silver miners of
Dllnes of this canyo'n were silver sliver mill gnve a liattery sample or thc Cah)'on.
wines liut it may be said. in passing, t '35.GO. When C'oncpntratcl1 2% ton~ I Reterrlng ta the old silver mines, It

;tbat they were rlcb ones. They were or are can lie put Into one ton of Call- rony be Interesting to sta·te that In
extenslvel)' worked and produced sev.' centrates. haVing a value of '~2 per \ the old camp theTE~ is an assay 1J0~k.
eral millions or dollars' and. as any ton. These concent'rates will not par' 'kept in ,till' halldwritlng of lhe well
reas~mable man "'tIl ......appreclate. were tor shipment to any smelter owing to ~muwn metallurgist. C_ A. Slelafeldt,

'worked out at _.f..be time the mill quit. a wagon haul or elght)'-lwO miles. py. bcginning with August 28. 1874. All
·wblch ",'as--abDut 1878, There ts, how· rites or this character are being roast- -thc assays or batlery samples. roast·
te"er. more Ct.r~less are of a medium ed in large quantities dally 'lhr~ugh- ed product. IIlIe dust, etc.. are given
linde, say ~5 or 20 ounce, to be found Ollt the Motber. Lode region of Cali- for each day covering a pcriol] of f0111'
ItAndlng In the old stapes· and also tornia. Sucb concentrates can proli· months, while he lwli charge of the
mIxed np In the dumps. This grade ably be roasted on the ground in Sur- oIl! 20 SlamllS chlorinnlion-pan mill of

lor or,!. cll:~.. not pay to 'Work by tbe prise Can)'on with Im!1roved furnaces. f th.c Surprise Valley Milling Company,
~xpenslve chlorlnation·pon process. tor at about '6 per ton. This roasled The are treated ran rrOQl $58,11 per

This limited' area, about three -mUes "roduct can be chloritw.ted in .elther ton to $94.25 per ton, •

I
,square. Is the only portion of ·the Pan· lJarrels or vats and an extraction of tn the same Sla.te 'belt, in which is

i amtnt range. whic~ goyerltmen.t maps 95 per cent; made at a tota~ cost nol located the Curran mine, there are

show to b~ 130 miles long and ab~ut to exceed $10 per ton, which would I', lar;;;c quurtz yeins carrying fair valu
20 miles ",Ide .8t the base. that v-as represent a cbarge of $4 per ton ot e.i In gold and good values in lead,

~ ever glrcn nuentlon or tboro~ghl)' original ore. In the Canro~ there is They .are recent discoveries, some
• prospected prior to the gold dISCOV- an abnndance or pinon pine and a having been located this year. No

erles made in Pleasant Qi,n)'on in good etream or water. work has lieen done upon any or
1897. Some considerable search bad This mine was located aliout 1900 I them. liut one glance at the croppings
been made ror the copper-stained sll- by Jack Curran. and the early'sil\-cr r('aflily shows they can ~ undoubtedly
vel' ores or the range, but tbese "elns miners had no knowkdgE' of the exist· In.: rt']iL-11 upon ttl produce lar~e quan
",'ere of no consequence outside of tbe cnce of such a n~ln. even though it tilh's ur un'.

,lh-er veins or the old Panamint camp, was located only one mile distant I 1.Aloldll;": at the ('<lml' from
located at the head or Surprise Can· rrom tbe old mm, While this vein, , ", Is Olle\'IeWIlOlnl. I r('llreSf'n
yon. Sl1ver are Is, in ract. found less averaging thirty Inches wide, will at I t I· II . eral1lI0st camp e e II e min

lIrreQuenl.ly In the Pana~lnt range nrst glance. be considcrea Inslgnlfl- I to lie fO\lDd in the Southwest. l\'ot a
'than an)' other or the ores generall)' cant, (he great len~th of the shoot single one of its mines is known to

mined. Most or the Panamint "elns Iwill show thst it ls possihle for a contain an are that can lie termed
·carry gold almos! exclusivel)', and mine at this character t~ produce I "free." The silver ores all demanded
next In importance co~e those or I many .thousanl18 or tons of are: - It is TOasting and the recently discovered
lead. Panamint, therefore, makes no well known that the vein or the cele- ! gold ores are equally base. But. after
claims to silver veins or Importance. liratcd Congress mine of Ari7.ona, reo all, if one will figure out where the

The topography ~f the country In celvell liltle attention for many years $250.000.000 of gain. silyer, copper and
and about upper Surprise C.anyon is afler its dhiCO\'ery. hecause the vein lead. comes from each year in the
very rugged. Tbe principal country, . . , . d I

1 was J';lllall. anel whIle Its grade was Unltcd Stales, one Will have io a m t
rock to.be round Is iDa5~tve limestone. hi/.!;h. It was SlIllposcd there was vcry that I-t comcs vcry largely from smelt
W'lng upon this. with a slight dip to I lillie or It. Extcnsive devclupmcut Ing ores. Wilhout an exception. all
tbe norrtbeast, is aliout five bundred 1 wor!, showctl the ore shout to ha\'e of thc silver, CalIper and lead are de
reE't at slate. Near the contact, the ~n"ll len~lh a:HI llhenonH'!ll1l dl'Pth.l rived from this method or production
,late clea·... es tn thin slabs and resem· 'While tj,~ C'on/.!;l"C's!'l ore thaI went to aul! half of nil the gold is probably
tics \'ery much the lilack slate of tlH' mill. 1ll0l~· 1101 have a\'C'I':lg-l'l1 $::G Tl'('oycrcl! fn)lll smelting operations.
tbe Mother Lode country ,,'hlle as the . f. '. 1'1'1' 11111, tlil' ('llIl1'l'nlral('s 111al1<' t!lcle· H Iliis ~)C lrue. thcn 85 per cent. a
,upper port Inns of the ~elt are ap- fruDl w('rt.' high. rllllllill~ ll10re than lhe vnlucs extracted annuall)' in the
proll~hed the slate gets blocky ~nd I' It'n {Il111('I'~ 10 Ill\' .IUll ill gold. Tilt·y I fOllr namef] metals. is derived frum
bDrdt..r. In tbls slate belt, are numer· Ih('rdore 1"(':lIlily pPrmitled shipment fio-called "1)a5e" ores.
ous well defined veins carrying no 811'1 '
\'cr. In Borne cascs the gold Is aBSCI:'
elated with a hca.Yy percentage at
Iron pyrite and in other places with a.
ronsldf>rahlt· amuunt or galE'na.

. '"
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A layman figures that the proper
charge fur a lead jacket require~ cer·

- --- tron »,ercentagc8 of silica, tron, lead'· ~
and lImeslone. In the Panamint camp ~
there Is an nUlllHlnnce ot silica, which.
can also be said of every camp on
earlh. The Curran class of mine wtll

-- - --1 produce an abundance of Iron; the'
Ti~cr anll Pine Tree class will pro

. duce a sufficient quantit;r of lead, and
the whole country is made up of

limestone. There is, however, onel mine In the camp, known as the old
Woodpecker. that carries fHlfficient

j Quantity of a calcareous ore running·
! lS to 20 ounces In sll\'er and 7 per
I cent. lead, that will suffice for a flux
I for a -H)·ton jacket, and therefore pa)"

ing Its own wa)', while smelting bar·
1 ren limestone would represent a dead
,loss.
I The ~res of Surprise Can)'on areIsuch as will assuredly Interest the

I
thorough mining man,-one possess·
ing a I,nowledge of how to treat smelt·'
Ing ores. II Is not to he expected tbat

; the miner whose experience is Iimi-ted
,to stamp mills, slh'er plates and c}'a·

nlde will find here an interesting field.
, To SUIll np: If all the orcs or the Can·

yon arc to he considered then smelt·
: lng Is the only solution 'or the proh·
llem. but if the gol~l ores alone are to
j be treated ·then tbat can undoubtedly

he done il}' a roast·chlurlnation, or
"a ruast·cyanlde treatment.
. Dallarat, loyo county, California,

October 12, 1905,
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Q'CRESCENT D,lSTRICT. NEVADA
-----------

NOV 4

,
Belna Thol"oughl7" Pro.peeted and Many Discov
eries Reported. Talk or a Reduction Plant..

Itt.

IL .
.rI:OUL CO•••IPONDX"CI: OJ' THa MUUJoIO ••vn:",.,'c RESGENT;"Nevada, October 25./ gold per ton. This claim was locateO

... . 1905.,L'Minlng men trom all this month.

parts o~ the counlTY are com- The Oversight group, owned by
Ing ItHo the Crescent district. The Frank Tousle, nve miles south·cast
prospectors are now at work with a. or Crescent, consists of two claims.
,realer vim and before long Crescent The ledge is forty feet In width and
will rank among the leading districts crops for 2500 reet, and averages
or Nevada. ./ '13.S\) per ton on the But"race.

The -Baii.;er strike of the district At the Star mine, two and one-half
was made y~sterday on the Cberokee mHes north-east of Crescent, owned
group o)"oed b)' Reynolds and Terr-es. by Wilson, Latimer and Dr. Rensha:w,
The development on this property con- of Las Vega~, .tbey have begun opera
slsts of 8.: shaft sunk seventy teet and tlons Rnd will ship ore. The average
a cross-cu,t thirty reet, all in ore. assays trom this properly are as fol
'Yesterday the owners discO'Vered a 10w8: lend, twenty-five per cent; sll
vein of ore on tbe bang1ng walt three ver, '8; ~old, $5.40; copper, 5 per
teet tn wldtb, the average assay being cent.·
$24. per ton In gold. Tbls strIke bas Messrs. Meyers ... and Detmer have
caused Quite a stir In ca.mp. something gooJ at Hopps 'Veil in the

TbomR.s A. Irwin, a mintng o~rator Twin Le4ge claim, which shows up
cif Denver, and representing the Inter- a pa:r streak -of ten inches of a lead
ests'ot Dews Sullivan, a Denver bank· ore carrying. gold and silver, whl,ch
er, commenced work on the Double assays $40 per ton. This is at a depth
Standard a ·tew days ago. This claim, of only six feet from the surface.
although worked but to a depth of The - Cart.hage, adjoining the Cres
120 feet, has an excellent showing. cent townsite, shows a well defined
There are two veins running parallel vein. This property is owned by Mrs.
with each otber. A shatt Is sunk on M. H. McClure.
one vein to a depth of 120 feet, show- A meeting of the citizens waH held
Ing a good strong vein and running last evening at the Colorado Holel, to
$10 In gold and 1600 ounces sliver per conslcler the proposition ot the erection
tOD', Mr. Irwin Informs me that tbey or a reduction plant .Jar the working:

'will, within a' short time" commence of the ores of the district. The propo- .
de,'elopment work on the Golden sill on was discussed from ever)' point

!fleece.· . of view and the meeling. adjollrned
, Mr. Benson, ·the general manager of to meet agaIn on November l.
the Crescent Reduction and MInes ,"Vork will commence th!s week .:-n
Compa.ny, has returned from Los Ange- the BIg .. No. 2 group by Messrs.
les and announces that work ,,"'lll con- Miller and Huntingt.on.

:t1nue In tbe s(nkln'g of the shatt on Mr. A. J. Waddleton ha.s located a
tile White Cloud group. group ·ot claims. tor a patty of Colo-

Michael J. Sullivan, owner of tbe rado Springs mining men and wnl
OVid King, Never Sweat, and "rake-up proceed to prospect the group.
Jim grouP. brought In yesterday sev- M. H. McCLURE,
ernl "Samples of are from thts. group. Secretar;y of the Miners and Busi-

·T. B., DlJ1on, M. E., Informs me that Dess Mens' Association, Crescent. Ne·

theRe claims are making a remarkable vada.
howing. On tbe iron Prince, owned
y Su.lllvan and Ryan, developmen·t
ark Is progressl.n.g as rapld1'y as pOSt

tlble. The ledge on the Iron Prince
i .
as thIrty feet In width and. wlll aver-
,age $9.90 per ton In gold.· ~ ..
~ James Slater ta sinklri.l· on the. Gold

dge. This clalt:Jl bas an excellen~

'IUrlace showing. Slater, In connection
~ Itb Denny Cr..l1ahflJl and T. ~., Dillon,

U develop this claim. T",e work will
unt!er the supervlzlon ot Mr. Dil-.

e
be JUfltlce claim, owned by "C. B.
lin; fo~r mIles 8outh-eaSt ot Cres
t.. has a four toot vein ot ore

1fenty 'Inches of which assays $31
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,'THE OLD PANAMINT MILL.

Its "Interesting Recl,rd of Some Thirty

Years Ago.
In (;mT issue of Octoher 21 InsL,thcrc

was printed a letter from a correspon·
dent at Ballarat, lnyo county, -Call· ;--
fornln, on "Old'Camp of Panamint." In
that'letter reference was made .to the
returns from the old '2i)~slamll 01111 of
the Surprise Valle)" Milling Cunllmny.
operating in Surprise Csn:roll of the
Panamint district. Our correspondent
mentioned that in the old camp there
was the assarlng bOoJ, Helll by ollie
well known me-lallurgist, C. A. StelC

felt. containing notes of assays and 1.)111
lion reLUrns, beginning willi Allgu~t

28, 1874. Our corresponllenl now sC'IHls
a COIJY from tbe records of Mr. Slcle
felt ot the returns of shipment:o; of hlll

lion trom the 01<1 Panamln·t mill, allll

which, atler the interval ot thirty
yt::ars, are ot great Interest as ~how·

: lng what was tlolng in the Pnnamint
country in tb'ose days. and lJ}' one 0111
fashioned 20·stam.p mtll. ~.

·.OLD ·PANAMINT MIlJL.
Shipments of Bullion:

September 18. 1876 U8.G!l~l.52

October,.1, 1875 ... _'~""" 22,593.8G
October 18, 1875........... 18,4G1.61
l"o,\'ernber 5, 1875... 33.8-43.941

Notember 28, 1875......... 23,2-4:t::t41
O;,:-eember 16. ]875......... r~.(jli.L28

IX'cember 3/). 1875 ..... ~ .. : .. 1.8-40.76
February ]0, 1876......... 4G.(j~O.H

March 21. 1876............ 27.072.01
April 1, 1870 .. : .... : 20.477.70
Ma)' 8, lS?6 .. ,~.... 27,148.21 I,
May H, ~S76.,............. 37.549.93,

I
.. -----I

TQotal, 12 shipments $;{GG.245.GO i
Our correspon.dent adOs: "This Is as'

far as this particular book 'contains rec./
ord cit shIpments. The mill was work'i
cd tor several )'cnrs lIter. btll I ha\'e

. , bce~ .unable to find any record of .ShiP-1

m~~~.II. .'. . '. I

._--.-----
._--------
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GOLD Bl.'O caOPPINGfl

IlOl'TU WALL 0" lu.roaD

I
The Ore A.-

I
Strike in the Panasnlnt R.ange ...

_sa7. Ver;y High in Gold

..

;.

.INYO C01,JNTY. CALIFORNIA

.:'" .'"B ALLARAT. 1nyo county, Call· Four days ago the boys came into
~ tornla. November 15, 1905.- lJallurat with the large ~amlllcs.

. The latest discovery of rich which were given to Mr. D. Jo;. Dlalie.
. ore to be made In the Panamint or tbe firm ot Blake and Wilson, as-I
.cc>untry.-and which has created quite sayers and mining engineers. No. 1
a stampede from Ballarat, is that of sample- consists of hard pieces of goon

'}J. CHft'ord Burton ana MelYllle H. looking Quartz, carrying about 1 peT

Sanford last month. Both are "boys," cent. or bright partJetes of galena and
I tbe oldest being not yet 23 ;years of sulphide . of copper; assayeJ 3.26
\ age and the other &, few months less outlces gold, and 26 ounces In silver,

~tban 18. 'While prospecting diligently a gross value 'of $81.10; No.2, of siml- '1"~~"""':"-""-:-----""""-----""""'""':''''
durlog tbe entire summer, tbls Is lar quartz, with less Iron and more II ~ _ F

~the first strike, Qutslde or ODe oxlctlzed copper mineral, a'Ssayed 3_04
tother showing some falt"'- m1ll ore, ounces gold and' 51 ounces sllYer, a
th&t has been mad~ to reward grllss "~Blue ot $91.Hi; No.3, said' to
them for their Bummer's work. be an average or three feet at OtiC
Uke most ot tbe'late comers, most pOlut In the vein, assa)'cd 25.• 2 ounces'
of tbelr time was event p:ospectlng up gold (no furtber assays were maJe
and down the well-known canyons, tor sIlYer); a gold "alue of $580.40;
that 80 numerously' cut tbe PanamInt No.•,1ine stuff, taken across another
range 'on _both the ea.st and west place' In the vein, said to be two feet
ftacks. About stx_"'eeks ago, Sanford wide, assayed 33.28 ounces gold, a
..nd Burton co~~ludea to tack:ie some gold value of $665.60; and No.5, sam
aectlons 'or tbe dtstrtct, which,' tram pte of. selected small pieces, assayed
common report, had remained un pros· 38.76 ounces gold, a gold value of
peeted, Looking across the valley to $775.20. There is 110 mistake abollt
the west, towarJ.s the Slate Range, the values or these part icular sam
v.. bleb torms part at the ,,'estern wall pIes; they wert! horocJ In the pres
of the Panamint Valle)', they'decided ence of prospectors here In Ballarat,
that 1I.S the summit at this range and were estimated to run In free
could Dot lie more tban five mlles dts- gold, somewhat blgher than the ns
taot tram tbe good water bole tn sa)'s actuaIIr showed. These assays
GOler Canyon, beside lIo'hich tbey "'ere made on the 30th of October.
'J'ere camped, to take a chance on the There being no rcason to keep the
p$y lIo~a!l before them. The Panamint discover)' secret it soon became pub
Valley. at that point, sixteen mIles Iic property. so tt was nol long before
lOutb ot Ballarat, nanows down to a tbere wer'e se"eral prospectors read)'
width of not more tban tllo·O mUes, 10 to "9.itl' the trail. None of them has
ft.ct there Is e. gradual slope to an an· Iret returned so I cannot tell you what
elent rJver bed from Galer Cao)'on In ~ any at them have found. The diS-I
the PanamInt range, and a like ant!! t:lct In which this discovery was made
tram Sanford Can)'on J.lrecqy o1>poslte can be reacheJ. from the Borax ~~ke

In the Sla.te Range. Either wash ot- side of the Slate Range, RvoHling
'fetS a ,natural road bed; even now it IJnllling into Dallarat, and thence

11 possIble to drtve within two miles !'ixtl:'p.o miles south; the distance,
of tbis recent discover)'. In a week's therefore, would he about fifty-two
ume two men could construct a good miles from JohannesiJurg.
tra!1 to the very cropplngs ot the Th:s stril.:e should tench a good le!)-l
vein, . !'on to those who pcr!)i:-:t In lJrO~pect·

The vein as fa.r 1I.S known ot tbe illg along the well hnown lrails am}
Gold Bug, one of the six clatms In the wagon roalls and around tho~e can
(rOuP located, ruDS trom three to five yuns of the Panamint range which are
teet In ·~ddth. It bas been unco,-cred l'Oll\"('nlelllly sUPPlie~ with water.. A
tor a lengtb of ninety-eight teet. It stuJr of th~ Panamml map, WhICh
it a clean cut fissure ,'eIn, odup)·ing was rlo'cently published in your pa
• fliult fissure a.nd has a slight 'Jlp to per, win show that there are many
the east. The strike of tbe fissure spots yt>t unprOSI}t'cterl tn the fifty
is N., 50· E., vt'lth a porpb)·rltlc· two miltS of the Panamint range.

I
granite fQot wall and a ftnf>r g:ained If the r!is(':IYCry ml-!-de by Burton
s~lslOse.granlte hangillS wall. and Sanfurd prove to be an Import-

ant OIlC, Important 1:1 the l)lmse of In
t tlicntillp; a larP;€ uOlly of rich p;old are,lit will help to C'llucate prospectors to

lil.'PJl away from beaten paths; will
..ncnUI·a~e tilelTl to rlsj.: the dangers
thnl mny be cXllcClCU-possilJly not

cncountercJ-rcmolc trom o\·er·trav- t

(th'" t I'n i I!'
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at Chloride Cllfl'. and at Other Mine. In
thl. Section or In70 Count7

DEC 9
_.-- - s-

OLD PANAMINT MILL.

OLD PAJ'A:'\l1NT MILL.

Shipmenhi of Bullion:

SeptemlJer 18. 1875, .. ,., .. $18.(j!'~L52
Octoher, ]; 1875. 2Z,59~.S6

October 18, ]875_ ... , ,. ]8.461.&1
,l\ovember 6, 18i5 __ ., , 33.84:~.!)4

r\'O\'ember 28. 1875 .. , 23,243.34
December ]6, ]875 .. _, ,. 22.664.28·
December 30, 18~5 ,., 31.8~0.76,

February 10, 18.6", .. , 46.G,,0.44
March 21, ]876 , , 27,1')72.01
April 1, ]876" , " 2~~4.77.~O 1
Ma:'o' 8, 1876, ,...... 2/,148._1
Ma,· 16. 1876........... 37.549.9" i

Total, 12 shipments ..... $33&,2-15.60;

Since sending the auove, our cor- I
respot;ldent bas procured for us a I •

pbotograph ot tbe famous old mill a
re-productlon of ..-blch Is shown in the'
accom,pao)1ng engraving. The mill
""as operated tor several years after
18i6, but the record of shipm·ents has'

Ibeen lost. 1

Vle~ of It, and Pilrt of Ita R-ecord of

&hlpme.nts of Thirty Years Ago.

N OUR ISSUE of Octoh~r 21
last there was prloleJ a letter
from our correspondent at nal

larat, loyo county, Callfornia. on "Old
ICaml} of Panamin1." In that leiter no.

I
r,-rence wo", mallt' II) till.' n'!urlls rl'lllli
the old 20·stamv mill of tile SIII'IJr!se I
Valle)' :\11I1jo~ Company, Ol'l-'rating ill

Surprise Canyon of the Panamint dis
trict. Our correspondent mentioned
that jn the old caml) there was the
assaying book kept 'b)' Mr. C. A. Stete
felt. the well kno"·o_metallurgist, con
taining notes of assays and llllllion re
turns, beginning ~'ilh August 2~, ]874.
Our correspondent sent us a copy from
the records of Mr. StetefeH of the reo
turns of shipments of bullion from the
old Pa.namint mill, and which, after
the interul of thirt)' years, are. of
great Interest as showing what was
doing In the Panamint 'countr~· In
those days, an,) by one old-fashioned
20·stamp mill.

DEC 9 .1905
SOUTH BULLFROG, CALIFOR

!
operations, . .
b.-t- oS 15J·.;B EATTY, Nevada, November Sharpe Bros. have ron a tunnel
· 28, 1905.-1 enclose a" few about 150 feet on their properly. and
· Itetns from Chloride curr, tbe ore tbat I have seen from th~re

South Bullfrog Mining Dlstrlct._ loyD shows up 'Well. This ore Is a .smeltlng
county. California: or Concentrating proposition. Tbe~

The Bullfrog-Cliff Mining Company ..~e w~~klng tbree men.
. bas reached a depth of ftfty feel in The Death Vall&}' Wolng 8: Mllllng

the shatt. This 6hatt ?>"U8 etaTted on COmpany Is running tM) tunnels on
l lodge that crops tor rert)'·two fcel tb vein, and shovtlng aome rich 8ul
In ~"dth and 300 feet In lenglh, every phlde ore u a result. Their ledge Is
portion or whIch pans free gold. The about six feet in wiJtb..They report

· intention Is to c=ontfnue lilllking to a gOld ~&1ues a8 bigh as t58 per ton;
del>th of at tell~~ 100 feet before lome ·galena and chloride of 'lead, and

f crosscutting. They are now taking also iron and copper sulphides. TbIs
out high grade are, and ha\'e been should make a flne concentraUon,~ e~
from lhe surface. Not a )lound of cepllng the chlorhlt', Their Illutlels
WLll'tc ruck haR lIeen removed. l....ronllare In about forty nn'd twenty feet,
present Indicatlous, tpts ledge will respectively. This Is a contact vein
undoubtedly p_TO\'e to be a great !lro· between lime and I:iochi~1. They are

~ dncer; it is a true ftssure vein wllh working two men,
perfect walls., Ore sboots are fre·
Quenlly--fouud throu~h thlll :1011 fl,,,,1 r

· of cropping, that run from 1\ few hun·
dred" dglJors to the thousands per ton
in golr1. The o.re removed lIlJ 10 date.

· will n\'erage $30 per ton, anJ is. en·
tirely free milling. Mr. "'m. Harrh;

'(of Frohman &. HarrIs, tbeatrlcal
managers, of New York) Is the presi
dent of the compan)'; Mr. S. C. Free·
field, of Los Angeles, is secretary and
superintend en!. He has nine men at
work.

The Mucha Oro Mining COm!lany
has run a tunnel about sixty feet on a
ledge that crops for about 250 feet in
length, wltb an Bl'erage width at t.en
feet. Tbis ledge also Is enUrely free·
ml11lng, Bnd may be an extenston of
the· Bu nfrog·Clltf property, ASSB)'S

ha,'e been made of are 00 this ledge,
that run as high as $785 In gold; the
a\'erage Is about $25 per ton in free
gold. This property la owned by
Southern California men. Mr, J, Ir·
,-ing Crowell, of Los Angeles, is presl·
df:>nt; Mr, S, C, Freefleld, secretary;
:Mr, Frank B. 'Wolcott, 'of Ri"ersl,le,
Is alsa interested in ft. '\\'hen tbe
tunnel, above referred to, has been

, run ]25 feet Into the mountain, It will
. be about %50 teet below the surface.
This 18 a contact vetn, lying between
tIme and schist, l1me being the hang·
lng walt.

Tb.e Caltfornla·Bullfrog Compan)'-
. composed of Los Angeles men, Mitch

ell. Rice, aoo otbers, Is working four
men 'on tbe property. They have just
commenced ",'ark, but the surface ir.·
dlcations . are flne, and "-'arrant theI
expenditure of considerable money In

~ the ~'ay of development.
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